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onneo8
dacy for the Democratic nomination for
GoVernor t O succeed Gee. Worts. He’s
a race track man, .~ .............

It Is the Democrats wh6 are ~oing to
vludicate Speako[ Reed. The adoption
of hlk imlbs will be their public apology

1. A. large and handsome house on for violent abuse and denunciation.

: "" railroad, very convenient, with heater, The Sonday opening oi the World’s
+ conservatory ; good barn, two lots, Fair does not appear to be a co ss~cuous

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St., sateen.
..... very Con~venlent/-bea-Utifullyitnlahed,~

¯i

--.-AT-.......~ ..................... L. ......

heated; one lot. A PUBLIC__oF_ SALE

KE .T
~’ ...... ~. ~-’aa +etlr nge[a. ,W4-Tm’nhh an expen [Iv, 8. Good house and lot on Second ~t.,

............: .+ "-+ ’++ . JONES’ ==" R--..7~’~ ....... E~py0at0ehratentlmeaordiaarywage~. loft ;._Farm on Thirteenth St., 12aore~, - .........,~ ~a~efofa, tag~.~ at ,’orl: well fruited; good 8-room house, barn. REAL~:" q$~re tnne, or all the time¯ Any one any wttere
~." ’ In earns great (reeler money. ~any havemadesheds, elc. Favorable terms.

~:. ’:
~’~onundredDonarsn.~tonth. ~oeha~so{ 8. Small farm on Chew Road, near

T~v~~-~-1892.
’" i - - ~ople In the world ore making so ,nuch Ynoney - "

’~.~’~i--~ +.. ’ . ~thogt capital as those at work for us. Bosl,Wss Twelfth Street ; 3~. acres, mostly set to
~l~aaant, ~trictly hmloruble, (rod pay, better ~lx~n fruit ; 5.room house, nearly new. Easy

-+ ...... m~_ ether offered to a~eate, You haY(¯ a steer terms. + ..... noeompo.. ....We oi.ll .....,,..,[  rvings an, mwood, N J. ]FrUits a d Vegetable Yre h E cry Day.~l~ything and supply printed direch ...... for 10g Fine prominent earner ou Bellevue n s s v .bllhner~ which. If obeyed fa.Rhfully, will brlug A.v~nuo ; good house, three large lots.~ money than will any other business. Is. ------0N--
II~*eyour pro~pectst Why,~ot? You e,n,to m Will divide. A first-class business site.
¯ ~flly and surely a~ work for u,. Reasonable Cheap.

V a~"........ .+.,r..,,,y ,o. +.o,,,,+ .u+.. Sat da. __~,I2,’ 93’ ~,.p,[,er e,reuh,r glvlng every particular I, seat 12. Farm ~)n Plemaa nt Mill" Road, fie+ S ----
¯ ~ t0 all. Dt’h,y Ilot h| w+miing for it.

~’%..¯

~iil

GEOIgGI,j ~TINSON & CO..
UOX NO¯ 4S8, Portia|hi, ~le,

Wammonton, 1Y. J.,

Justice of the Peace.

\:

t,r; .

miles from Hammomon post-office. 20 At 2~o’oldck P. M.
acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bargain. No[lee is hereby given that, by virtue of a

13. Au attractive place on l~airview,-- warrant issued by Reuben Brooker
7 acres, good~hou~evall~eated, windmill 8aalman, and George Huntsman

ship Commttleeof the Townshl
supplies water, some fruit, barn, etc. In the County of Atlantic, to
Fair terms.

14. A good house and lot on Pleasant

15, Farm ou Middle Road; 20acres;
very large house, barn, stables, etc.

16. An attractive and Wry comfortable

batb, hot and cold
two acres, apples

..: .

~. Between the Compound terms. , eena-~rom the 20th .day of Decembcrfx;D;~..... " Oxygen Treatment-of Dis, ; 17; A hous0afid largo ’is[ :0n ...... 1892., together with all cOStS, fce~. charges and
¯ .’ eases and that by the uso Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls~ expenses:

Harvey K. Carter.5. 7. 9 la tl’_.2.A_W~r ~rp of Drug,? It is an import-
: .... + ra~ 8, ]0I~i~);~_~l~lll~....: ........ ~0 9t_ __- ~-a-a.+~J,.l-& --~t fr Vo n o;

Drugs are taken into the 18. Eight room house and two lots on¯ James Ewan Est., It acres, Dist. 42,
Columbia ................................... S 43¯

stomaoh. For tl,is reason Third Street ; very convenient ; heated :Egg Harbor H. & V. Co., 1050 acres.
- .......... ~:=-= =-:--== --thelr==a~ton:- lW= +throaghouL ........ _ _ Dist. 45. G. F. & T. A .......

;: Compound Oxygen is taken ~ 8t] i ~C Colvllle ......... ’ ...........: ................ 50
~:+! T.q into the lungs, aud there- elegantly finished, .every convenience. A.A.L. Howard, l~os. 3,7.8 Block
~ .L~ ¯ " , 5. DIaL 44. Elwood .......... : ........... 3 12::. + , fore, comes ,mmedmte(y ate Price fair,--terms to suit¯ B. H. I~iueller. 5 acres. DIaL 45, G.F. "
i; contact with and i~ absorbed --" + T. A ..............................+ ............ 3 27
~,~ " into the blood, o /~,For any desired informa- Samuel Mowery. No. 748 Wunder

~ :i ::: ..... Drugs, being generally Cha&tractNicholS, .............................................4acres, District 40,
50

,; .... poisons, act by causiog a tion in re~ard to the above, Weekstown .................. ~ .............. 55

~-- ..... ~.-~’~’~ Compound Oxygen, being - +]DIsL 44. Elwood ..................... . ..... " 9t
John F. Walker. No,. 6 & 8, Block

..... composed of the elements of South Jersey ReTublican, ~o. Colvl,le ....................................
:-: ....... of thouir, and aetin~ uvon ~t0n,_~LJ-~ :o~n R. Weeks, 4 acres, Dist. 40,

Weeks[own .................................. 1 09’ ~ ...................... tlm blood, is not open-to this
P~t~ust+bd~a~le+bof6r6 the concifi~io~+ 0+o.oo.

.d, <+’"++’°; .++ +,,,: DTP,, ..... ++t, ho+everi~ma+~+{io’m.- R.utherfo Imm~latol, ro+,+.
.... it has certainly cured man] Witness my hand this

¯ oases of chrooie disease Commissioner of ~m~yofJuly, i~.
~n-whteh drugs-t~a++-ra,+m-’+- NdtaryPublic;This is the point
of greatest interest to all Conveyancer, SHERIFF’S 8ALE,

u ~R" chronic sufferers, To all
such weear: Real Estate& Insurance hgt ~y virtue of a writ of ~lera ~cta~, to me di-

rected, issued out of the New Jersey Court ofSend for our book of 200 HAMMONTO:N, ~]’. J. Chancery, wiLl be sold at public vendee, onpage~, -- sent free. Read
tbr yourselves what Com- Insurance placed onlyin the most Tuesday, Aug. 8th, !893~__

reliable companies,

acts, and. above Ml, what it ....... ~00ds, T;dases,~M’brtg’age~; Eto~" i
has accomplished. Carefully drawn.

Address, OCEAN TICKETS

paid taxes assessed on lands," tenements, he-
reditamenta end real estate in said township _~ ¯

the year 1892, the subscriber. Collector of
! JTUESDAY° the FIRST day of AUGUST, ....oo + ,.o,oo o,,wooc oo , and the Republican;b-oth a y:’s Ball, EIwood, todd-township, sell +

heredltaments and real .................................................. ~.~I~ ........
due;loathe+shortest- ?~m-~
years, for which auyperson or Derao:as+:~a+rce to .m. aud soc ta.es, cash.with interest thereon at the ate of 12 Per ~ .........

+’!!, ,¯ ̄

-,Phllad-oli~lilia ~:A~antio oit~ R. R.-
Febru~ 15th~ 1695,
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DOWN TRAINS.

iM ~ ~e~ all ~ms~, M
.... ~ Will cbe~’f~

STATIONS.

I of ealdda,
,:** AT..W.~7~.L.::

ton, Atlantlc county; Now Al¢o.-~__
tract or parcel of ]andandpremlsesberelu. Waterford .......
after partlcular}y described, situate, lyln Wln~low ....
and betng In the town of Hammon~ Hammouton
County of Atlantic and State of N~w DaOesta ~

?;

!i! "¯ .

pondencc solicited.
......... T -+ 1529 B-rch SL, PhH~01phia; ........... ~ senda postal ~r-d-order-f~r

San Francisco, Cal.. :New York City, sketch of Hammonton.¯ Toronto. Canada. i ..............

K;"

A

0ontra0tor & Builder
Hammonton, N. J¯

two hundred & sixtystx rods from Malt
. Raa~dJnnulng+thence (|

fees and thirty mlmltes e~8
; thence (2) north
r re|Rules east tWeUl

(~) uorth five
hty rods

ong the same south we~
rods to the place of

fourteen acres
as the property of Johu Sculiln. et

ux.. et oL~ and taken In execution at thesul
of Georgti W. Oltvet.~md+to-besn

CHA RLE~*-R-: r.-A:Cy,l~n-erifi~. --
Plans/Specifications, and Estimates - Dated July I, 189~I.
furnished, Jobbing--.p_romptly___ A, J. KL’~. Soileltor. __l~r,t,~.~O..~_

.......... a-[tended to.

Tailor,

Th0 People’s Bank
Of Hamm0nton. N, J,

.Authorized i(
Paid in, $30,000.) Hammo~ton. Surplus, $I i’000.¯ NL~/AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETr£R. Garments made in the best manner.

~_~f.,F decca" ~ays It acts genUy on the ~. Scouring and.Repairing promptly done. R. L ~e, ud kl0"eya, and Is a pleasant la~ttiv~. Th~
_~J~k~made~om laer~, anclls~repa~a4~mm~te8 reasonable. Satisfaction guaran- a~YRNES, ~resmen~.
~.manrffi.tea ~tt~c~le~ " teed in every case. M. L, JxczsoN, Vice-Pres’t
za,u~eu ~a ~.a d* ammlmm. U ..... "---------- W.R. TILTON, Cashier.
i~lP+ .i Filmny Medl~t.e move~ the bowela~mh
~1~* Ip.o~er to be [,ealthy. tht, [. n~.’Ad~

e~o- ~woonwxan. ~_uo~.~.~.; DIRECTORS:
R, J. By rnes,

..... }I, L, Ja~k0on,,
George Elvins,

........ El

- For Pflcs---F~xtcrnal or+ Internal,
::~_-~;- Fistula in -~mo ;SItching or

Bldc~ng of t~c Rcctnm. Thd-/clicf Is
immediate--the cure certain.

- ~ n ~ - Conlra~i~n-fi-~m Burns+ -Theretiefi~-instant-...... s~.~. ~. ~ --th~ hcallnglWondcrful and unequaled.

~Or/FI~ErITIAL
|’$ Tit[tT[L C~IIC|G0. ILk i

......... C;-F. Osgood/
P. 8. Tilton.

_~~th .....
J. C. And~rson.

@ 8 13

~?~ATIONS.. #.t.Aa. Exp. Expr.l Exp.] Exp I A cCo.lS ~.A¢.leunda, Exp,.I
,.-..I-m7 p:m ~pm¯ +m., ..+., ~.~ +.+ ,~, ,--’--~’-"

~; 50 t 00 ]0 $0[ ....... , ..... , + ml 9 +’20[9 05:... i(+ ~I
19221 ....... , ..... , ~ [1’21 l) 0918 57~--I~ II}l ¯

Berlin 3 Sl ~! --I ..... I ( 241 8 2’III___t__15 "41 ......
Atoo ...... ~. ~’ r.~ __j --~_l ::p:.l_l 191 ;~ :/0|__j I+ I~,i_

.._., __, .... ,. i:x2V 8-I3I~--;1~/~-i~1
WInslow ...... 7 40 ( I’ll t~ [H;__,__~r, H+~
l~mou~u 784 ~i .,.--:,....¯.o..--I .....II ~TJ 7 ~Sl-_.L~T4 r,’l
]~t(~lts....~... 7 ~ ~! ~I* ....... t | 471 7 f,:ll___4__l-I 471
]~lood 7 ~ --I ........ I + 4’-’1 7 47d__1__.14 Nf++

._~_~ t .’~] 7 4(];-_.I ..... 14 *~()1
Ahe¢o~. ....... 8 ~,6 ’ 45 __+, --n ....... , - 115! T ~T..2. ..... ]4fig~-
Atlau~e+01~.. ~ 45 ’ ~I0 8 551 ..... , ......., ~ ms 7 i0+7 .I[+~ ......t8 55;

I

The Hammentou Aceemmoda~floa leaves this [ M IlIBII.~I~ ~e’ESilePi~ fllo nt Gee. 1’-
I ¯ IflV I i"JW mmli ]to~VraL~ & CO’@.

;ration at 6:05 a. m¯, and 12:.~0 p.m. LeaVes [ News~ap!.,r Advertising Burca~ (10 8pruc~
?blladelphla st 10:50 a,m. sod 0:00 p.m. I ~treet),wher~.adver- RI~|E| ~J~E~|JF

I. t~lngcon+ractsmay ~ I||MMK

YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER
AND

,Leading Republican Family Paperer th~United States

OlV ..........

a tlL [ersey Republican
SclenUfio Amerlcan

Agency for

+

..’.

i!4,

OAVEATS,
TRADE

]POr Inf~r~aUon and free HIl~dbOok write to
_MU~. ~ CO.. ~1 Bnoz~wA~. Nmv You~.
~ld~lt bm" n~u for ~mcuHn~ pat~bs in America.~ypat.e t taken OUt br us Is brought before

pique by a notice glven ~A’eo of chargo in the

 dtntifit mefitau
ch%,~tetien of any ~tmtlflc Iml:¢’T1n!hu=-:
Spleudldty Illu~t~tted. ~d intelngent

~dl0uld be without it. ]Veek]y. ~3.01P n
~’~U’| 1111.00 flU,month& Addh’e~s MUNN & CO.

¯ ]Pn~ 301 nro~ws~’, ~mv Tork otr.

EOIFIO No. 28
|~ ~J~ ~) 7earl Th. onlr i.e~lsf.I t~tJl~d)’ for

,Jhrms DebiliP/, +,Vital Weakness,
l~r¢4[rlth~u, frl,ln over-wu~

..... ~.| Itt & IIS W~ st.. s,w x~’k.

,r
e._.~

# r;;

For Boils, Hot Tumors, ulcers, Fistulas, -- Gives all the Town news. Your hom_~,uld~eAm:~zp~~t~Old Sores. Itching Eruptions, Chafing or :Certificates of~Dep~tkisaued,--boarlv
Scald Head. It is InfaIl~le. :.~,ntere.tat the rate of " .rcent per an The New Y

k Weekly T bune
For Infl.~mcd or Caked Breasts and Sore num if held six months, and 8 per cent if

Nipples. It is invaluable,
_l~ice, 5oCent¢. ..... ~_ held_0neYear.. .............

or rl , +
SO~ by ~"|S[itl~, Or put p~t-p+14 Ou r~celpt of piles.

~.~PHaI(YS’ alSD. CO., t 11 ,Ik 11 II WIlShlm Sl., ~J~ 3[0RL

CURES PILES.

C~veats, and Trade-M arks obtained, and all Pat.
¢~t bust nem conducted for MOO£SAT¢ FZ[8.
OU~ OFFICE la OPPOSn’r PAT[NT OFIqC¢
gua ws can ~cure than those

t~t~ We advJ~e
charge,-

s~t f~ee. Add~a,

O.A.SNOW&OO.

Discount-+ da~ ~y and
Friday of each¯week.

Successor to G. F. 8axton,

All domestic sizes constantly
on hand. Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

Hommopathist

or to Dr. Biellng,
HA~03 N.J.

: . k’i.+ .

is a National Fatally ,Paper, and glees all fhb gehe,.ain~ws’of the Uni*¢d+- .......
8tales and the world. It gLvce the events of foreign lands iu a nutshell. It

epartments for "TheFamilv Circle," and
s and

, delighters. Itfi general polltlcai~news, editcrish,, and discus~mps are compre,
henslve, brlllisnt and: exhaustive. Its Agricultural" department has ~o
superior in the country. Its "Market Reports" are recognized authority in
all parts of the land.

[~’A special contract enables us to offer this §t.lendid journal
¯ and the. Republican for onc__year

:For only $1.25, Cash in Advance. :
New York Weekly Tribune, regfilar price, $1.00
18offth+~~,~pUbllean, " ’ -+ :"1,25 +

Tots - - ~2.25

o"+ for
Sub~mriptio~ may be~g~ at any time,

A~dm~ all ~te~ to cbe ~m~Ja~ert~3~ly~l~bll~au,

¯ L +" .......

¯
..: : .

" .+:+i

........... ..............

OaPvtllo ~-. Wolff, PublhshmP. Tex, ms-.~l.25 Po~~ Tesz,, ; t;;i":

t
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SOLE AGENTS FOR
.........................................................

The Styron Fence Co.
.=~:--: ........ 7:+-: ......... ?. ....... ~ ......

This style_0ffencing isbecoming_£exy_popular, __

being made from sharpened cedar pickets and
heavy wire cables ; and when properly put. up

makes one of the nearest and most durable fences

............. ia u~,¯+eit!~er_fo~ po_uitry yards or nmer.~a+ams._
When in want, we will be pleased to quote prims.

Our W/’orld~s ~air ~etter. . Ladies’ & Children’s
c.~oo.J,,.~l+ ~+~. Fashionable Dressmaker.

I percetvcd r fn my dream and, behold. Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
it was the morning after Iudependence ......
Day, and two pilgrims eutercd the gate Mary A¯ Tillery
of_the Fair and proceeded toward the ]~gg Harbor Road and Maple Street0
South. And the first, who~ename was xvii Hammonton.
Domcsticus, addressed his companion
thus :

Dost thou consider, brother Peregrin-
us, how like avisionthcscenesofyester. THEday have become ? Last night a mighty
sea of human being, surged madly thro’

Here
we are ....
............... Again!

At E,Stoekwell’s ........
K

and patriotic sl~out, confusion reigned.
+tow+. l is p ++fui and quiet as a sum- AR E
mer meadow.

_Per. I do, indeed, my brother. It is INTERESTEDbut a f0r~shadowing.?of what will be
when the Fair is over. The towering In our display of Spring Milli-
dOmes will disappear ; the palaces be
removed ; the mighty arches and colon-
nades be laid;low ; the beautiful gardeus,
statues and monuments all be gone and
their places taken b~ the twittering bird,
the saucy so, uirrel, children gamboling
~the-gt~en~-~-it self:it--isall ~auityi
and had better never have been unless
it contributes to the well-being of the
immortal soul aud the ~:Iory of the
Eternal One. But here is the Trans-
:portation building. How weU the subject
led[splayed "bv statuary. ....

Dos. Soo the "Man at the Brake,-
the "Lad at the Wheel,,,._the ’Hnyen.tor
With a Governor.- See this statue is-
personating a railway train, and this

E 1-vii1. -RC)’It erts, one a B-l~amship. - Atld se~ that rearing
- fiery horse and daring gracelul rider, a

- +COWbOy’ of the West-- ....
Cor. Bellevue Ave. and Main Road, ..wit~ shape aud taps and latJgo straps,

*"WLth hacklmore n0w and hondtt too."

Per. Very good, Domesticus, but I

"" -nammonton, N.J. am more taken with-the figure across

the way. A Btrong,_gaunt,_a~kwa~d
.................... s tee_d,_u_nonc_um ber_ed b£the~_effects~ o f

.............................................................. - "---" =:=- ........ clyIHg~tI0n~" [lib p~-i’Stiir0 Of its possessor.
He sits careles+ly astride the bare back,
holding in one hand a rope that is tied

ing his eyes with the other, peers far
into the distance ; the pony too turns to
look and whinnies agreement. . - _ _

~Dom. Ah, brother, do you observe
this wonderful entrance. Let us fall
back some pacts that we may take it all
in, Now we see it all ; arch on arch,
~ilve, Land

_ ¯ L. _

representing-the ancient means of con-
veyance. First, a simple chair with
handles projecting betoro and behind,
carried by two slaves. In it sits their

~n’~vwm]a~r.-ann mat you axe injuring it
by letting it run too long without having it

- charted and oiled¯.?

A watch is injured more in one month, when running dirty,
than in a year’s time-when properl:~ cleaned and oiled.

................... women with wiugs.--MethinkB it-j_s t.h~

...... the ideal
yet tO be. Brother, why plod we along
our difllcul~ way-.?- why not

.Don. My dear Pcregrinus, they
would scarcely serve our ends

the cruel lash. Again we Bee a rough
cart with two solid wooden wheels
drawn by two oxen. The mother aud
childreu ride, the father leads the team.
On the other side we-haye-m-odern
travel, with its represeutativo the
dinin~ car and palatial steamship cabin.

Per. Oh’it is wonderful. A ~rand
portal to a grand display, But, hast
thou noted those images along the walls

when you can
get it done, and guaranteed, for0ne Dollar ?

to ride in the most luxurious ot these
conveyances and go no farther than they
would take us.
ThenI saw that- they proceeded on

their wa),+till they came to a large build-

HAMMONTON, N.J.

++....;. ~ ..... ; ........

Here th0y found a retrigerating engine,
aud the first three stories to be full of

¯ great store-rooms, where all maauer of

lruits and vegetables are kept fresh and
sound until wanted for use. in the
fourth story, whicll is open, is a skating
rink,. 50 x 200 feet, where a smooth
coat of lcffis-kiiptcohtiau-all~-

1 hear that a famous faster is to be

at the low st prices
- ¯ + -" . .... barley is to be so,a--on his grave, and

after it hate growa and ripened, it will

__ _ J be ~athcred, and+ h_0_wi!l_be_takon_from-
- . =-: ..................... J the grays and return-to consciousness.

7_: :7:: -’----~: A~~r~ :
.... ~ ] A Toung mau idlo, an old manneedy.

Go to JACKSON’S
............. for Best + eats

A big drive n~w on: Organs
and Sewing Machines.

A. three drawer Household
nery. lts equal has never Sewing Machine, With all the

been known here before, attachments, new, right {tom

The Prices are considera- the factory, for $30.- .......

cause expenses are trifling, in
A handsome six-drawer forcomparison.

~35,--in either antique oak or
The stock is larger and more walnut case.

varied now than ever, and in-

the happiness and __+ .......
ness of woman-kind. Kid
Gloves and - Fine-- Laces=are sold
two new departures.

Mrs: M~ E. Thomas.
Bellevue Ave,, above Third St,,

Hammonton.=_.¯ ¯ ...................
Never such offers

made before.

y,M.D.
_o t~o~vopathist

Sueues.+or to Dr. B|ettng,
HAMMONTON, ~. J. ....

0fiioo at Resldeneeo Vine St.

150 ~and ~tipwazd,
on easy terms to good

reliable parties.

Call and see the good.5 and
be convinced that I have bar-
g ains_f_or_ tho~e+w_ho .wish them,

,..;]

We have the facilities for

3ob Printing ;

We know how to use our

"materialand machinery,

and guarantee satisfaction

to every reasonable patron.

sT0C 
-Hammonton, N. J.

@

with the best grades of

to furnish it m large+o~_

w as any.
Your patronage solicited.

y yard for the win~

W, H. Bernshouse.
Office in Wm. Bornshouso-’--eoflloe.

.... Yard opposIhi the~aw

Plain and Ornamental,

Plastering and

-Ordor~by-ma-~ will receiv

I"Ienr~ ]~rarnur~_
famut~r ah-d TSealer tn

FANOY SHIN_C 
...... ~ , Pickets, etc.

You want B~ERRY C~ATES.

Good Flour &Butter. F01som,
If you want ~, Lumber sawed [corder.

Orders receive1 by mall promptly flll~-

Good 0anned Goods, ..........
...................... ¯

Tomatoes, Corn,
Peaches, Cherries,

: Salmon, L0bst~j~e3~w ,
And if you want good 8CAP’--to keep

clean-with ,---call-on- ....

Beverage, the Grocer
Store at Yaimhild’s old stand:. ........

O

HA)BLN~SS.
A fullassortment of hand and machine

Riding Saddles, Nets, eta,

Hammonton, N.J.

t._ -++ ....... " ~f .

>.~._~..~ ........
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Win. BernshousCs

For all kindm of

Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

¯ We manufaeture

..... BerryCrates & chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

We have just recelvedour Spring
stock of qoods.

Cau furnish very nice

.... Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. ~lanufacture our

own Flooring. Satishction

- Our speeialtF~’this Spring, will

Your patronage aolieited.

.......SI-IOtES.
Always a Good Stock.

.....0nl I the Best I

Shoes made to Order is my.

eatlsfddtion is-guaranteed.

Repairing done. -

J, YlURIIOCH,
Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton,. :. : _ N. J.

¯ _AIN_TJ .....2AINT_!
THE

[Entered ascend elms matter.]

BATURDAY. JULY 2~ 1893,

The War Department has declded to
send the entire corpe o! eadvte from
West Point to Chicago, so that the
regular army will have a creditable,
though small, ~howing at the World’s
Fair.--2~ret~s iteut.

Incase of war, two-thirds o! above
oorpawoald- resign, as-their-prdeees.
sore did at the outbreak of the rebellion.
Yet the "old soldier." who fitted the
breach, then, is maligned to-day for the
little pension he recmvea.

Uncharitable criticism is throwing
mud at evervthiu~ we don’t like.

About the only time some people
speak well of other people is after they
ate dead and buried.

Cheaper rates to the World’s Fair
will send a larger army to Chicago¯

By all means let Cleveland live.
May a merciful Providence spare the
country an Administration at Adlai~
hands.

What ails the country is not so much
the silver purchase bill as fear and

W. H. BERNSHOUSE,
AGF~IT FOR

Victor

the Republican system Of protection.

G’I El)ROE I]ERN8IlOUSE’8 house and
tarsi are lot ~tl~ nt It I¯df price¯ There

~ rc l:en- acres -ur got~-la .,5 ay~rar=h~- kq-~-~vTe.~.
in ert~p.~, 8ix-room h{ u~e. ~*od bttrtl, lind all
13r~n~,’OhleneoK FII~e Io(,~llolr.- Furtleolltrs~t
Ihe REPUBLICAN O~CC. . -

Four mouths have passed since the

have been dropped. "I~eform,, (?)isa
big thing.

posing
estate estimated to be ~’orcu $25,000,000
to $~0.0o0,000.

A very large peach crop is expected
this year. Isaac N. Mills, special a~ent
o! the Ph/ladelph/a, Wilmington and
B~l!2mom liadlr~d Company, stationed-
at Clayton, ])el., estltoa_~s the peach
crop tbr the season at 5,600,000 ba~ket~
The ~stimates ~xceed thase, oL..1891,
which was (:one,tared an-excellent year,
the shipmente then h:ing about 3,0(.’0,U00

the State el Delaware a,~d the Maryland
poi’tion o! the peuinala.

Comi)aratlvely tow people are aware
that Japan is
lactor in the world’s supplies of coal.
The_output of coal in_Japan has been

increasing durin,.I, the last so,

1886 to 1,1)40 000 tons iu 1892. A state.

L..

Paint, you do not buy seven-
of a gallon for a

or thlee pints half-gallon
~ffdf7 ~d55
pacx~ges that weigh 12 to 14

contract has I~en entered into with
American firm to supply 2~500,000 tons

liveries to be spruad over the next ten
~¯.ear~__~ .

The annual review of salaries

b7 Frank H. Jones, First Assistant

3-

thick that it is impossible to
use it without thinning ; but in

~monton you get

w~ghi,g-t4-to:16 pounds-to

materials known to the trade.
/and- co~ts the consumer from $1

ties July ht, 1893, 33;37 ;- aggregate
of salaries of Presidential postmasters,

receipts of these otlices for the fourquar-

801.82~-bcing

31st, 1892, oi ~5#)3,828.74.

Senat6r Sherman in an interview in

,4

_.z ..............

And BIoIoIo Sundries.

These bicycles are strictly first-class machines. They ~re
fully guaranteed, and sold on their merits. No high price
put on and a big discount g~ven because it’s j/o~. Can sell

-- -you-the~machines-andsupptiesyxtetivered- here,-at-the best
Philad’a Prises. Lantems$3 to$8.50. Get acatalogue.

A New Tea and Coffee Store.

e

COFFEE llO. NTgtt
AND DEALE.B I~

~- Fay Building, B~llevue & Egg Harbor Road,

_BLKIKMOI TO N._

Bowles &

Meats and Ve ,es

tt~T~ttVSE£S (

Harbor Ro,td and

Fruit 0rowers’ Un on "
lhmmonton, July 2°~d~ I~IL_

SATURDAY, JULY 22, 1893.

sho.. .......... .....
we sold as many

Shoes tm this seuon. , iFMi~A~dleMcDanlel~sawelcome

We have ~ comfortable Lasting
Slipperyjust the thing to "slip
on," price 45 cts. ]~’or elderly
ladies, a Glove Calf Bnskin
at $1.

You don’t have to bother
about blacking a pair of Rtm~i~
Leather Shoes. Men’s Russia
Leather Bhehers at $2.50 and
~a.50.

Comfort and dressiness corn- yialtor,- n~ it. Flint alarm at 7 o,clock.
blued in our Oxford Ties. In ¯ ~ :" 4 ~ Will, A. Whttmoro was down

-wit~-~--i~-[~q--m thecJt-L°ver Sonda~
~ We hear eomplaint~ of continued

- -.’~ . ~ Those railroad timo-tabl~, on say that the only remedy is to amputatepointed or common.sense toe, ........ :: ....... last page, am now correct, every affected limb, Several have cut
priees-a~ from 80 c. upwards. ~. .......... ~ Oddfge W; ~asfictt has accepted out whole trses,--herolc trsatment, but

a position in Philadelphia. effectual.

Mice Gertie Baker, of Philadel- ~ Three Italian kids were arrested
]phl4 Is Mrs. Setley’s guest, the other day, charged with malicious

Win, J. Moore, of Atlantic, is mischlef,--dama~ng L. H¯ Par1~hurst,s
-: eontpmplating a trip to Europe. cranberry bog. Squire Atkinsoa gave

-. ~ Berry prices continue good, but them a little fatherly admonition, and
:~: ’ .. the shipments are deplorably small, discharged them.

........... l~tARM of elghl ,~e~"e~ for eels; or-can-be
Miss Anna Rumsey, of Bristol, x, diylded lfd~ired¯ Fine location good

house, barn, outbulkllngs, etc, good varietyPg., Is visiting Itammonton friends, or fruit¯ Apply on premises.

i =. ~ Justice J. B~ Ryau is looking for o.o. wooD. Ilammontom

l St proper place in which to hold court¯ ~ Work has been commenced on

I~RF-,I~ CUTTING, Those wishing tolearn
the County buildings improvements.

The shoes on the Bargain .U]Flttlog,iheTallorSystcmean do so by applyingf°r DresstnOuttingandThxB work was necessary, of course, but

AII.L-~. BELCHER.ever)’ dollar expended postpones the
counter are ~elI much-desired change or’ count,-scat to
picked over; but there- are ...... @- " chip, lately,-.Time enough,-one .year a more eligible location.
plenty of good bargains ]et. . hence. ~" Mrs. J. O. Shackloy h-~ ~old’ her¯

farm, on Fourteenth Street, containingThey are wome~t’s~ misses’s, ~- Harry Bradbury, of W~hmgton,
over flftya~res(to~DomenicoGtotto and~ooyeL and-eh/td~s=-~Mar ked

down prices are from 75 cents ...... a." ........parents, Guisgpl~_Sacci, for ~q0t/~. The:

to ~I. - : ~ William Edtnger, of Elm, "died good house and ,other buildings, and
i - many acres el fruit in bearing.__ on Wednesday morning, after protract. "
..... --ed-fll~ ....... : : _ _

......... I~e’-tgcw - inducements offered - at
Black’s gouoral store this week. See

.... [~dvertisemehIL_ - --

i~’ Alexander Gage, of California,
eldest brother of. Mrs. Win. Sturtevant,
is visiting his sister.

........... ~"Undrea~d-kids" are reported
The drought is broken,--though

........................ 9buadap.toaJho~horeaofoar beautiful too late to save many crops. The,e
lake. They should be issued.

- ._ was a nico.little shower
-- I~a~---blrsyg~nyprincilidl of dno of m-ornlng, th-r-co grand-~lown-pours-ou

the public Schools in Omaha, Nebraska, Monday, saturatin~ the earth most
visited Dr. Crowell and family.

.... satisfactorily, and_ comcLslight showers
........ :- - - I~F" The-:bIis~--~ary-E;-:Byracr two since= .........................

Imperial

for all kinds of decorative
work. Nine colors and seven

g
......... chairs, baskets, baby coaches,

" -V~"~7"’~F ?’~" ¢1’" XXT"’"n~ ture, etc. In small bottler., t--hi~,~comptete
...................................... wi+Ir-bru~h-and C,~p;--20-eents

your order, and we will call:at-y0ur-h-oii~e:-=--- k-b~x.--- ..... -- ..........

Satine8
Those Black Brocaded
at 19 cents are extra

.... :_=...._

( UEEN
_ Sendlheir EYES

torl,

Persons wll u have headache, or whose eyes are causing
dlaeon|forl, eilould call upoll tile Specialist and they
will receive intelligent and sail ru attebtl(m.-~N’o
Ohargo to examine your ,.yes. EverTpalrof glance

_ _ or’derndla guaranteed satisfactory

for- 25- cents
and that’s-wha~ they will be

lot. In Stripes and flower
designs..~

I~"Hcnry Klug, brother of George
Kldg and Mrs¯ M. L. Jankson~ a former
Hammonton boy, now.of Pueblo, Col.,
Is hero with hie wife and daughter for a
~,caflon- flail " "

By order of :Flre-Marahal S. ~E;
boa

drill thin (Saturday) evening, In tmmo
phco convenient for the public to wit-

nero grove, on upper Bellevue Avenue,
-is~lor-~thcrlordragont¯ 2 _

t~" Mrs. W. F. Malouey has moved
her millinery and dress-making business
to Mr¯ Black,s building, adjoining his
store.

[~ ~ Dr. H. E. Bowles has resi

MR. :ED~ol~. : 8mall fruit end berry
growers would have the same apprecla.
tlon of a canning factory In Hammon.
ton as would the farmer who made it a
point to plant p~:a, beans, tomatoe~
aud corn, all of which can lm grown

would keep a factory prott~ bus
ipg the season. Oar farmers would
soon see tho gaiu to them, aod put In
such crops as wcre in demand. Fewer

l-bo-grown?thnrlus trrlng
better prices in the market, as, with a
decreased acreage the quaUty would be
Improved, the cost of cultivatin~ and
gathering crop would be lessened, and
more general crops would be planted.
All this means a big gain to farmers.
What is needed ls more work iu thn
town, for residents, their wages helping
to improve business among merchants,
--thus directly and indirectly benefit-
ting e~er~body, By judicious manage-
ment, the canniug business would in-
crease from year to year, thus creating
demand (or more workmen. There is 
constant demand for first-class canned
goods, aud Hammonton can produce,
pack, and market as ~ood goods ascau
be produced anywhere. The longer we
delay some such enterpns0, the farther

.prgsperity 9f Hammon-
ton. - Let us tako hold ot thisor some
other manufacturing industry that will
give _thmmontoa--auch-a-boom as will
carry her safely_ through the hard times
tha’f sb-enFmevithh15: ..............

A PRACTICAL CANNER,

~/t Lucastofi, l~t saturday morning,
blocking tho/~d sotfiat t[ae nC~vsPaper to:thopublicto visit~tho-World,s-Fair,
train war run down the-West Jersey. the Peunsylvania Railroad_Company

our morning has decldt’d-to-ran a-serles~Fp-0piilar
papers until about ten o’clock.
I_~IVE ACId.E8 on Eleventi, Street for sale,
1.’ full r~ftruib--flve room house, barn. good
well. Very’cheap. RK/’UIILICAN onleoo

Win. Rutherford has a rare old
book, entitled "The Visioc ofCohm.
bus,,, in nine poems, and published in
Hartford in 1787. There are several
1)ages containing names of subscribera
_.~’b0_pledgo-,t. ll~i:._mmat~, ior.~certaln-
number of copies. "1tis Most Chris-

...... l.~gt ~ &__01L.a cvl)ImL_ d:--~--;l
held th.

.~’ane~-and--~av~rrc,-i~ down-for twen-
tpfivo coplcs. His Excellency, George

The Universalist,s lawn party. Washington, ten copies. Maior.Gen,l
~g, wan very ten conies.
tended, and proved successful in every Mr. John B. Church° merchant, I~ou.

-{ re.~peck ...... - -= - - - doa,__flfty copies. Mr. IL values the

t ~ Mr. Furbush is spending this ~’51g] V, o" course~
month iu blaine, his old home t~ The Italians made .a ~lcceB

, he finds tcmporary.~liet[’.rp_mJ$)Jl! _tbci.~_ ¢0r._b~tlon, -Wedu,’~aa¥;---The~

-i ........
:--a:thma, ........ had a flue band lrom the city, which of

ll~-Thev-s~hh~t-~’~--Rundall itself made tb, every
one. There was considerable maxchJn:

C. E. Convention, tomorrow evenln mass in St. Joseph’s Church, various
in place of a sermon. ¢ciemonies appropriate to the day, and letters will ple~,e state that it ham been

Last Monday,s rains washed out a ~eileral]y happy time lot that happy advertised.
several places in the Park l)c,)plc. Near the church were booths GEOROR ELVI1
The ground is too level there to m~

soltdrinks, which nlt did a-first-class There are now stored ih the Federal
Th0 Fruit

bus,uses, i-ft the- evening th~rewas a Tre~ury 362,000,000-of ~--’~ver dollars ;

dollars-inplaced a lot of store bills in the hods of the finest ever seen in ttammooton,--
circulation, and about ~80,00,000 inConstable lhrnsheuse, for collection, which attracted aa immense crowd of smaller silver coin. Here is a bulk ofHe can do it, if an~’ cite can. aU_classes. EyeT_¥_tl).iug. Wan .conductedsilent, currency,-amouatiug--to-~*.500~_

excursions trom New York, Philadel-
phia, and other casters cities to Chi-
cago. The round trip from New York
will be $’20, Fhiladelphia $18.25, and
prqmrtionato-ratea,"a iiifigle-faref0r tiie
round trip, will prevail from other
elations. The parties Will be carried-
on special trains composed of the newest
aud best standard passenger coaches,
containing all modern conveniences.
The special trail’s will leave New York
nt 9.-09 o’clock in the mprning, -Jersey
City 9:13, Newark 9:25, Elizabeth 9:32,
Trenton 10.23, Philadelphia 11.50, and
arrive in Chicago 5.20, next aRernoon.
The first excursion is fixed lot July 25,others for July_.Jjst.~.A_qgust 12th- and

16th. Another series, to be run at
IY saml

_bL.a.p U 0p__n~ c d Ja t e r.
return coupons of these tickets will 13o
good ~fithin ten days, and will be
axec.epted--for~passage bn~y ou trains
leaving Chiea~o at 3.15 and 11.30 p.m.

general por llOll~,E, wagon~

¯ xvln.5 O.G. WOOD. Hammonton.
List of unclaimed lot(era rema
~,~t-o~_CO~LH_a__mmoo~ N. J,

_Saturday, Jul£ 22nd,’ 1893 :
Hnllt~ Roble:
Glovan n I ltlgallzzo. -

ALr~,3~:h eelerL _
Persons calling for any of the above

....&B_

Baker and Confeotioner 

Steam :Ice Cream a Speeialty.
P RTI .S SUPV. ZD.

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

}
...’.

--~ j.

. -i"

q

....... ¯ -:’ - ............ . 7 7

- -Dro~w-a--Pos2N-C~d-t0 ...........
:--: ....~- ..........: .... - : .... ;. :-;~:

i
.f

S~eet Palate Plan~/ " -Cabbage Plants.
- Tomat0-Plauts.--- :Egg Plants.

Pepper Pjants. --.Celery Plants. ---

C. E. FOWLER,
:Egg Harbor Road, near Hammonton Park.

A good quality of Gasoline.

Sweet Cucumber Pickles~by the quart.

l Beef-=alsb Ca-fi~ed Rb~fBe6f.

-Hires’-Root’Beer- Extra-c(_ ~ ..................
- 7--: - . _ , .......................... ==.. . __ ; ......

Fine new Honey~2 boxes i’0r 25-cents.
Try our 10-cent cans Condensed ]~Iilk.°

Swimming-Tights.

cans~ 25 ds.- -

..... II-A-IYIIV~ IK S,

paint.
]f the purchaser doesn’t want

honest paint, and w~nts to be
hones t- m-him~l~,-t-}~ewbe..-sure
to--bay:the -Hamn

a rec,qpt ,vith every gallon sold

~ will ~ost
~3 cents for the extra gallon.

One DolIar.
And then hate comer Commerehl

~Paint, in 30 shades,--the beat wearing

ic̄. .:

prims ns $I per gallon, and guaranteed
to bee flrsbolass wearing l~inr. - If any
one ehould not want to pay so high a
prims for a good exterior paint, then work
the 33 oeu~ racket, and get two gfilone
for $1.33. M~nufactured at

Kamm0n~0n Paint Works~

to assist in the repeal of the so-called
Sherman law, but called attention to T,..J
the lact that the act was a ¢ompromitm LADI~’S ~ ~WOIt~- ~a~u.
measore and if it had not been passed
theDenaocrata t~ould_ha~

ira :

i892 :

MILLINerY.

Land. Land.
A large tract of land, in

-l=hmmoDton, --
- - ~n,~ulllca, and -’~r ............

Buena Vista Townshij~b_
." County. Ne~ Jersey,

)end" up and )laced on the
oan be exandued here, and tho
goods received oe ah(,rt uotice

"1’. J-. Smith started for Maine,
there a~e the Lace Stripe Sat- his native state, ou Tu~sduy. Mrs.
ines at 25 cts., and Grenadine Smith a,d ~lr. aud 5Ira. Curtis S.

at 38 cents, lge~’comb accompanied him.

Pinks Blues and Hello ~ The Misses Jbnnic and aes

tr£~,e/’_~-~eat ~iaids eh--e~-- -., = ~tchol,, of l’-/,lt~d6hia, .respe~t.g
V ~V #: ~;’~ ~=-= "- - --=--- " h~ .............. L ..............¯ ¯ ; .... ~---t sir ’,’acatlon Witlf t~ieir uncle and

~ C. fine ~a~’owoll-~n~fe. .....
’ " _:! , . ~Ep,worth Lea

iu good order.

T O ItI,]NT.--JIy Store and Dwel lag eom-
Im,,’d, -- uewly pahlted a ld |) ~pered

Ih U~hll IL. NeW bulk WhhiOW8 ahd (,tiler
ll~lprovel~lt, ntlg. .E.J. TItE.~I PER.

---Ka,sa~, Colordo, and neighboring
~qtate.~aro-eufforing, flnaneialty. Banks,
National nod 8rate, a.m__faj!l.ng_bx thu

000,000, which the govcrnment must
maintaiu at par with gold. And each
of those dollars_ contains less than sixty
cents worth of silver.

There hl~e beers battle between Siam
and France, with prospect of war,-=all
about a boundary dlspute. Chin~ has
decided to hel~_~amj - Russia will aid
F~ance; England is sending war yes-

Wool 20 ccuts purpoond. -’..
Homestead labor ~6 to $18 per day,

and StrLking 10r more.
-1893 :

Grover,s big collar.
Wheat 60 ceuts a hu,hel.
Wool 10 rents a pouud.

- Labor out i~l" a job.

is quite as much
now-as there wae,beforo Clevelantl was
elected; but it is of a different kind
among business men. It is confidence
now that ft was ̄  big mistake to elect
the Democratiu c~hdidate It(st fall.

A hardware dealer.of Albion, N. Y.,
announces that to everyone purchasing
a wheelbarrow he will give a I~cc tide

~,1~. J. ~. Wa~ll home lu it.

~;::..=:-; .~ .:~!~~:-. r:... :: ..... tgages.in ~-or~.t~d mille in .Bradford,

 ITXST,  ,gland.. thrse no, are. nga ,’n ’ o
]’, _:...: _~’,j .... Jolla~_.f_or .t h0 sa.me workin United

GAS ADM£NISTERED.
No 0h~rge for extracting with g.~ When

~oth are ordered.

- ~ party on Tuesd_!

city, every week. _ growing or, Rye, Cor~,, Gra~, -~ ~ 25th, at P. lI. Ja,’(~b~’. Unusual at- ten more. Iu the East, iron au(l cotton
aud Vegi~)-~i.iJ[es. It is c.specially adaptedarl~-cents.- ............................ i ..... trdct[ods offered. Adliiisslon, 5 Cenl~.-- mills, and-01:ber lndtistrles, are £uspeud.
t,,tho ,uect.,eful aud profitable groaing Four or five pieces of various ~. Wo[~:~’.~,~,~.lil, t AC~:9.’,! ~IOD~.TIONS -- ing--some for a week or a month others~rs. ]P. I; ~IJLOJVE ~, d_blnall I:t~ttta. -Being near_the Cata~

Bellevoo Ave.. Hammonton. det, ~,, Aa,,,ie, Phih,delphla e llead,ng, kindg-o-Y-thin-lFght-- Crib-fed .................., -l~,,i~;~ . on~r£i~iroi:, al r~’,’~a. ~"r~;’~’3~re;hle°v, y ~ t. indefinitely..I’o~ ; the people are’ realiza.d ~,Vest .l,:r~ev Ihllrotuh, it is within ~ " m- t ~ r~ It, the ~,V,,rltl’s Fair during Jul and ing "the.change,, for which they votedgoods, some of which have : ’A¯Ugt}st, Locat?dlnne.nrlhobestr~/2~de,loeeasy reach t,f the Now York, Phtisdel-
,) ,t,.,rlcta In t:ht, ngn trah~lt to the Fair In last November ; and the end Is not yet.phia. and ~ea.-horo mark’oh. It will be been a8 high as .0 ceuts, now " qttlc tr an(! eOlIVollletl~z Tl~o bulldleg In of

. Mold for cash. or dn time . . ’- k.hrlt-k, with modern lmDr¢)v~,ment~l
"~i~rh~t-lil-g~-grlU/gT--~-~’li’l-y--~ ..~_~~hr~dua_lan~,.~,~

Money scarce, manv thousands of. meu
- -. | led. Excelhd, t board ~.... Pay for the Republican first, J.A. CUB~ING~rAM", - 2¢,ae~: Itoo,n, t~’opersdns,511centseach pe in sight. Perhai)s auothor Chingo

and read it with comfort. " -8. E’. cor. Second St. & l]el]ovt~ An., -- ,i,ly; one pem,n. 75 c(,nta per,lay. 8peele
¯ , rates t~ three or mare oocupy ng nceded. ¯I’htmmo,ton, N.J.

F’ "tG
, . ’. CI, eaper tha,.eamplngi ’’fo make " ’

U~i.0 roome, lhevshnnl,ibeen~n~ed I. adv, It is ~aid that dancing makes glrls~Iqll row0]~ II ~no...e~o,.hor.,.ese ~,e~ o.~.. ~
"for Jaly,,nd August,

~. lect large ; that ice cream producesFor particulars, address

with-her rights.--Somebody-may get
if the dispute is not settled.

There is ia this country about cue
gohl dollar to flvo other dollars ; in ,cir-
eulaLion, one gold dollar to four. 1he
treasury reserve is equlvahnt to one
gold dollar tbr ten of silver and paper
issuud.

~tn m.~kiuR np the Democratic p~rty’s
record, it tnay be couvcnient to record
tlJat its first aet.aftJi:olniu~ int6 o fileo
was unconditionally to repeal the eoua-
try,s commercial coufidence.A. J. KING, John Atkinson,

Resident Lawver
¯ ster in Chancer , t~ld

,gOUt.~.sures io ~o ~ oo,,~pa.les,.d at ~.~e 0ommissi0ner of Deeds,
lOw, ee, t rates. Personal attantlon given
~oa,fbusloess. ’ .......... Pension & Claim A

...... __ Bellevuo.&vo._aud-bcond-Bt.r -...........................

o
A tver’Jtdn~. ,;; to

The charity that bcgtns at home and .tt#Randolphf~t.,Ch~e~.go, l~ecpt:tl~ l*operotllllo
Ip.r] aro authortzt:,l to

s.woalvtu-tho.legs.- .............. ~6 cou’zacta wl~

.._ Aud~Co-Operativ~ See’y, bin.

-co i, ra:a:o,
.!~lt~OVER~ .......... ~,, ~et.~,,b I;t o~;i to nont~bute., to propose, There you have it. girls ;8uooe.o~ to G. F. 8axten,

- Atl-domestieszevconetan:tt~ tt.greedAltaon_amoun t, annualt~_towatxtr
....................... _employing a--

Oua,’aeteeL a __ nece,earv work tbe~. ~,Vm. P-~u~imrtord,
"- " ...... U6mmlsst0ner of Deeds, NotaryInsure with A. H. Pb[lli Real Estate and hsuranoo

b~ proml)tl,y att©ndsd to, ........................ =:-=--E23-Ktlitatid .... :~~’e’~ /hmmoutou, N, J.;

G. T, F¢. DAVIS. freckles. Doctors am of the Ol)Iniou Too many of our ’Democratic states-
405 Dayton St., Chicago. Ill.

that hanging on the front gate produces men (?) esem to be afraid that the Lindr
~ E" J;-Woolleyts the--Pr~ldeat~ ¯rheumatism. Thochewlng el gum dis- will not provide.

f;erry Valentine Sccrctarv, and G.’W. torts the mouth. Playivg the piano
Preeecy Treasurer, of the Green Mount destroys the beauty of the hand, and ~ .......

..... Cemetery Asaoclatlon...The deelgn IS waslling dishes caUese ehaps.~-to come -J~/~. dr, ~, JLlr/I,~

DgNTIST..

Capt. (3. 1~. 8mith,s, Bailroad Ave,.
for the

I~_ ’~lesrExtraetion--0 f To-ah

General Store
..... ¯ ..... -_-, -

1

CARPETS
Brand-new Samples.

.............Come andsee them.= ....

e

:¯t
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B ITTER~BWEET OF LOVE.

BY JUliA OLINTON JONF2~,

O Level resistless passion that oen.
sumeM

Ofatal flame that burns thro’ heart
-----tmd-brtta! .....

Before thy scathing breath the fairest
blooms

Of Lifo, Faith, Hope and Joy are
...... slain~ ...................... ~.---.-l~’en as :ahara’e simeon wrecks the

plain;
And yet, near thee, how pales all other

bliss, " ........ ~, ̄  ....
¯ tVhilo mou weald give their all for one

sweet kiss.

l~ut yesterdays ah, mdt ’twero truly
well

Coukl the soared soul its blighting
joys forgot---

:[’ha ldtter-sweet of love, whoso dull
death.knell

Waked the fierce paog, the biting,
~zld regret

For that whose memory o’en is rap.

had.a P r0tcty.~mtn those tlm~. It wan INDEPENDENT WOMEN.. I HOOPS A~D BALL,
gariannoo.w~tn ros~ Ior evening’S’ear; ._ ’ [ ~-- ~ .
and bordered with jewels; but it was Not so very long long ago the "inde.’lA wn~ rnmr oa~ Yon :Ltvrta cmL
also supplemented by a hearse-like ~endont woman used to be "talked] .vnzs To pi*AY.plume of fen thor t~ont, w.hich_w0u[4about" tier indopQndenee attra~tedat. [ ’ . :crusn aey oroznsry mmrou tn our day. reuben, created alarm, stirred the so. ] There ie a very pretty little game, tu

Turbans were worn by elderly we- eiety in which she moved-to its depths. [which both hoops and balls are used,
mcu. The~o were cx_pen.eivoarticles of She wasindependent aomeUmeeat the Jbutthe balls are not thrash to be

terrain !n ortgnt sorer.rags: ior.mmg mc ] to ensure the sneer of scandal, [ You get six wooden hoopaj all of
munuatton xor a hoers mspiay ot the jeer of injustice, the blight-[different sizes" such as will measure

¯ ~la~ng~ p Y.stuff drawn through the moistens in it or at the doors in_qoad of quietly £Next prepare a plaoo to suspend the
the.sk|rt, forming a series, of..pufllngs. [opening.them, to trample, when she hoops. That maybe~t stout wire fixed
’|’nero w~ no room tar pockets any- [only desired to be allowed to tread. In aurossthe vlalrroom abou{’ seven foot
where, and everybodx carried a reti- the old days--a dog’s space of life at- from the floor, or. you can put your
vale, made to accord with the dress, most ago--to be independent required wlroaoro~ the attic between rafters,
Sometimes the gowns were open at the
nook, and were filled iu by a doulfle
cravat hsndkerehld of gossamer
mot, very softening to the appearance
of the neck, and a fashion which old
ladies contmued for many yearn

These bands were frequently caught
down with roses, made td white eats,
asthey are often now used for the base
of feathers in millinery. Above’ tltis

au immense amount of character, an
energy almost blatant, a strif0 not grace-
f,fl or quite womanly, perhaps, avirility
exhausting itself in violent and aggres-
sive action. The independent woman
had to be the pushing woman, the self-
assertive woman, the woman who cried
herself up and others dowh; like the
man who boats the drum on the booth

at the same height, or you can put the
wire in the ,barn. If you wish to play
outdoors b~ave the wire stretched be-
tween two tree.- .

Now, just w]aere the hook is, fasten
to each hoop a cord reaching to the
center of the hoop.~!th a bell attached
to the end.

sure yet. there wore plumes arranged in semi-
Ah, eel they seek forgetfulnoesin vain circular fashton.
~tVho once have felt love’s transport : A Court dress worn at this period has

and its pain. the petticoat of white satin, trimmed
with peach-colored satin, matching theBut yesterday Lifo smiled thro’ sunny tram, which is bordered at the base in

,,,,were the-same A diamond buckleV,’herotemptiug joy~ lik~ l,uds of

..... ~ro:-d,v- thro*ashea- -drag-
ours!

Xa an,re £hat .wide your fiery torohe.,

Ahd ̄ ~-.~ler-ove yOur song of triumph
m~ag

"-’J.’,~ gre,.t tdusive tzausporL%--queaahed
to-night

. lu m!s~ and cloud eaoh scintillating
;:ght.

~le~p, it w. can,--dr~ams may repair
~ ,im_h~ht. - " -

. t.~d Way;
..Al~! h ,.~ ~he giltS’ring ~co ou tuountaiu

q. ~ght
.Bat ~. :,,1 ia the golden beams of ling’r-

¯ : i ;g ,lay.
..... :~o. ~,at...ou~_:_= dr~ams=--colcU as ..tlma.

~lit ’ring ray!
"q2heir vcry bri~0tness readers yet more

~h~fl-
mhu ~.,;t awak’ning sense of longing

--t~il,

:cst!
Sleep without dreams or bitter wak’n-

Two ueary tearless eyes, so "tightly
pressed

ffhat, they shall never look on woo
again--

"This isthe end of that fierce strug-
gle vain !

¯ wo hands crossed on the brcastr=_a
~--,.~~-

Where, later on, naught but our dust
found.

--ltome Journal

:DRESS OF THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

-= ............... ~[Ardern Holt.[

Whitewas much in .vogue m the
~a-of-the-~,,nt ~orn-wRk
¯ OOlOrOa epeuoer. They were short-
w~ds~d, and the junction of skirt and

~a-fold of th6-fiia--
....... ¯ 4~dtl much ss xt is worn now. Husm~

-- ............. .,lm~wlth high crowns,-trimmed at the
tilde with a huge plume of feath¢¢s,

. ~ a bordering of white frills framing

-¯;]

#r- ..... 2_

V.

~onriotm part about it was that the frills
-were continued from the top of the

"~cap’k~ the front of the asker which

~ared.
1817 horizontM, stripes w~e in-

f~oduced on dresses, and were carried
up to the knee, and there seemedto be
general rejoicing that silk was much
more
white and black lace, which were
brought down over the f,’am only as
required,were beginning to be a neces-
sary occompaniment to every bonnet,

g " -- _. 0 the

In a few years the modes begin to

at,Hens. Wreathes are worn in the
etemug, short dresses and longer
bo,i...~-v, which, as a rule, took the

., ,~ttla with ~hito sleeves, and
’irimmings to the upper portion of the
l~o,,,ce. A good deal o! attention ~v-as
bestowed on the trimmings at the ed
of t~e skirt, which consisted me
cro.~s-cut pieces of material fall,
Caught do;on at intervals with bows
wbi,.h were surmounted by.bouquets.

.A-~I*~, a-o f .wlu ta.~tl._a~r...~hito~.aa.Lin¯
a~a, ,~ bin ̄  bodies.turquoise ornaments,
.~l~,[ corn ftower~..The lavorite colors
~t~t I’ I ]Ilk, tel ,arl" : :, i ’ gl"ey, al~y blue,

.],,u,t.,~Land vermudon. Turbans wore
_-mat,,~ ,A Luelalhe gauze, ornamented
~tn silver, whoa it rejoiced in the

..name of the "Waves of Paotalua"; In

.gold it was called the "2ands of f’ae-
-talus."

Fordrlvlng, theoutdoor garments
were in themselves a dress, seml.fit-

.t/rig, made_with peler/no capes, and
.elaborately trLmmca down th0 front.

tstuart, bat looking at them,
.con.ider them to be a bonnet worn
.-over a-frilled cap, and exceedingly
wide in front. Those who eritmided
fashion Ithen ~ad a good deal to say on

_____tho~tndao balggth-ol~ho--waist; bur;-lll
truth, we should consider them short

shorl~er-thaa we wearthem
now. But it is to the headdress that

call- ~our attentiou;- -

head like an aureola, and shows

steps in the country fair, andnftor
wards changes hie clothe~ and becomes
the paid-for show inside. The inde-
pendent woman of old days was not
always, or even generally, attractive.
~ho had an air of clutching, and to
clutch even at one’s rights is to appear
vulgar and to look dreadful sad undig.

’ ~s often a very different be-
has a pe6utiiir, i~a~ik~oh~rm.-.

a fresh healt an honesty and a
surrouud her

"For she has
we may come to, it we ,,ace begin to fairly and fully. She is
indolge iu a superabnud,taeo of/oath- instead of merely snubbed,
era. The then chronicler~ of fashion and so she feels at ease, and instead of
spd~k in admiring terms of the new bring blatant is often content to be
Court hoop, but I see no trace of if in bright. It is made too

-thi~-dross
Dunstable straw was-reckoned pecu- fancy that

eers and pelieses wore worn out
doors, and cream color (then called
"is,belle"), primrose, and royal blue
were tee colors ot the year. Rainbow

t tmte are in fashion now, but w# have
.not aa yet patronmad-a-rainbowzcae~ a
novelty 1~on brought from Pans;
every leaf. r qpresenteld__the _brat
-c-o1~-rs o! the rainbow. Spiral flowers"
etan.llug erect, as they are at present
wore, were en~ploye~l with broad rib-
botl._’s ._-Tw o- l~avcra -o =sopkrate_
stalks- wer~ in/rwJuc.-xl-omthe~um.mit-
of the hats¯ 1Ranuneulu, and iris were
the favorite flowers, and sprigs of lilac.
~ ht~--gb-W~g were
bluebells and other natural-colored
blooms. Gaiters made of grey cloth
with mother-of-pearl buttons accom-
panmd halt boots o! light grey kid.
White parasols had painted floral
borders, aud was carried m
the hand not a tar

lets, or heartsease. We are using
straw m many curious fashi~ms, but
we have not yet come toatraw feathers,
although they were the mode at the

The hmr at this veriod was dressed
in curls on either side of the face, and
from 1819, when the waist started is-

the bust, the bonnets

~e wast by degrees lengthening; but
it was not till 1823 that the dresses

nor that. we are beginning to favor
nOW,

coronet combs,
at the back of the head, in

front of the bows of hair that were con-
sidered O0 becoming in those days

We read from a Paris

with ears of corn; and in every-day life
full carla were worn over each temple
and forehead, the hate being put on very

difficult now, to bring to the mind’s
eye the-veritable articles of dress as we
see them, but the accounts given then
of the black velvet hats, with upstand-
ing plumes, would apply almost e~
lym-thotm-of -to-day. The fans
of infinitesimal size.--~o small, indeed
.that they could be of no use, and wore
simply ornamental.

I must endeavor to bring before
yon a walking drcs~ of 1623 because
of2ta oziginahty.~It _m_rcally__a_low
bodice with long sleeves, but filled in
to the neck, ’The matcrml islavender.
colored gros de Naples, and it is bor-
dered at the-footwith what was thor

satin. It has a £ohu ala Heurielte,
with a double frill of vend,

The cap, still called a. eornette, was
made of Mechlin lace, trimmed with
roses, and the ornaments were corne-
lian. A white cashmere shawl hangs
on the arm. These were in the very
height of fashion and showed sup0rb
borders of variegated colors: -

]Pooling the She[ken.

A chicken rancher living near Mil.
ten,. Wash., was brought to the verge
of ruin by gr, cat quantitl::s of snakes
that mJgrat~ed to his neighborhood
and swallowed his eggs and his young
chickens, He tried many plans de-
signed to disperse the reptiles and
save his stock and fortune, but una-
vailingly. A happy thought struck
him two or three weeks ago, and he
bought a big lot of porcelain nest
cggs~ul==scattered-- theme.- promtscu~
ously over his premises. The snakc~
~ero marvelously "fooled and l:ave
been swallowing ther:l--wl~!~ avid r.v
arid-~ith fatal results ever s:nee. I"t

own views; push is gar endsavor
~ress those views--and more es-
¯ their holder--upon the _unfor-

pushing we-
squite one of the most odious

Lifo, The sensibly
independent woman is one of the most
healthy and moet.pleasanL :Independ-
ence does ~not necessarily imply con-
celt, but push, at least, implies the as-
sump.tton" of it, and the push:ng .~o-

oessan~-ljbawling her-own merits, If
she writes a story she goes about tell-
ing her distraught acquaintance how

genius has devoured her Vitality, how,
like Thackeray, sho hai~ had to labor,
and, hkn Charlotte Bronto, to endure.
She mentions, in a loud voice sleep-
less nights of travail, longs for rest
but ie driven by her talents
and explains only thatdeath can sooth

cauldron, her brats.
The pushing woman ought to spend

nt least one day m the Palace of Truth.
Sho would ’emerge no doubt in hysterics,

her o! soc/ety. B~t the independe
woman who is not wildly proud
her independence, is often very refres

If. she m unmaried she is

afraid to walk alone, nor need she
for she is thoroughly, and

thinl~ 1~ of etiquette than of good
sonseh and more o! morals than of man-
ner, -She h~ocrtaiR_~ork to do J~_the
world, end she mesas-to do it as well
as or better than ¯ man wo_ald do hle
Work. She lets nothing stand in her
way, and if she m brought up short by
a ridienlous convention she does not

brushes aside. ’"£he
do not concern or trouble

~pbatieally doea She

She does not always care what is
thought wrong and avoid that, for she
has a mlad and she dares to use it. She
is hail-fellow-well-mot with men, and
if shots with them in nor work and
they are polit, and helpful to her she
is more prone to treat them as broth-
ers than to think of them as lovers.
¯ ~:m is human’, she Is not sally, and men
,laickly learn to respect and admire
her. 8he ~ava what she "means, but
shoAa not_afflicted wi,h a d~sea~o of
distasting frankness, -suohas poisons
contentment and banishes cone.lense.
If she ~oke of a spade, she might call
it by its anti/e,’ buVth~ oh--snook--are

at nn;-
that. above all, her reticences are na-
tur,d aud2aoL_atudla~ ---Her - -sitenet

that shrieks aloud--"Heavens, 1,ohold
my modeetyI" ~ho is independent of
men, but she is always rea4,y to accept
with dignity and gratitude the natural
assistance that she never demands.

Wherever she goes, she instantl2
commands rospoot, arid-sH0 ~/i~eldom
if ever, placedin an awkward position
She is too naturally dignified to knee
~hai ~ili~iiR3;-thcdfis, ’afi~i-"~tir’bi/d~’thi
dangers of the worm safely, guided b~
the unfailing instim’ts of the sensible,
good woman. The pasningwoman has
done her best to bring the mghtiy m-
dependent woman into contempt and
dislike, but only the very bhnd wlll
fail to. discern the complete difference.
there ~s between the two types, and to
avoid and contemn the one ns much as
they seek alter and admire the other.

M’ss Eleanor Man
Wtl; WhO’hag iqb0~ntl]
P. ’Wells, of Boston, wore at her m~
r/age a gown one hundred and twenty.
live year8 old. It had been worn as a
wed,hug ,Ires~ by her mother and h0r

is assumed they die__of_lnd/gcstlo~u, . rgL~!,_ln_m_g/t"-r~
~,I~-ffgh-It--m~-b~--ofcfiag-r[n- ....... l’m,~a/ir.r the only -.’omau who is of-

tlm’,,l- commission’~nt to represent a
lk~w, It ,,,+’n ;.,,,v,.rnmo,t ,it lhc ,(orld’s
-~yptian 4aeto-.-prevSited--in~rna..l -~ho-2’reaaury-¢ "~alta_nf~tho_Uaile,lLl,,~,i,. ,~ .._ 3h -~ - M,rear

.mango, and the hair was plaited, to ; ~tates now contain auout $t75,0C0,d{M ,i:t,.tf[ t,.r ,,t Sir Wil’i,tm ~Viutl
wMoh there were many objections, l of silver, Including bars, dollars and .~,.uiorj,,~ge of lh,~ .%al,r,,mo Court ol

~l~h0 bun that ~o are trffing to discard subsidiary coin, .xi~* ~otltn V,tle~

OOQ AND MAGOO,

l’wo M~thtettl l~tlenat/. Olattt~, Oac~
~a’ded .t~ llot~litloah

From the oarlicst times mythology .,
has usurped the place of veritable
hlstorylntha P0Dularmind. All oa-

.ttona--kad--theA2
’_’ ~ods aml heroes,

[ ~ and in more sod-

. laxlovo of glants
~a and supernatural "

beings led many
t~ countries, t h a I~
~’~should have known " -
~,~better, to provide

./.~ ~/glguntlc figures for
~thc grand fete days
.--of .... tho ___people,

Prominent among
the giants of realGO¢~ and legendary his-

tory are Gag and Magog, whose
statues adorn the old Guildhall of
London. One legend runs tha~ the
330 daught~rs of tho Emperor Dlo.
elesiau kille, l their husbands, aud
being put ln:a vessel provisioned for
Mx months, were sent~ I~) sea In
punishment for their crimes and
drifted to Britain. Here the Evil
One created visionary husbands for
t&em and they g~¢e exlstenes to a

to the fall of Troy a man named
Brutus plaited Britain and with all
his followers, the Trojans, entered. ....
Into war with tl.o glan~ who
iZfili-dovFr the o.nntry. - The Trojans.
eventual]’y were successful; Albion
was slain and l:ls brothers, Mngog
and Cog, were laken to the site ot
the present city of London. Hero

md -t.bo~lant& -
Magog and Gog, were chained at the
gates. When they died their ef2gles

To play, you throw a rubber or worst-
ed ball at each hoop in turn. If it
goes. through the hoop.without rmglng
the nell it counts by fives, according to
the raze of the hoop, the largest five.
the smallest Slaty. ..Bt~-if the hMl
goes through and ring~ the bell
add ten-to the
bell and falls back without gain
through the hoop count only ton. Th
gamois 500.
:~-playerthrows st alt-tko--hoop
every-time it ia his-turn.- -----
¯ This is a good play any time, any-

where, and tt is the very best rainy day

attic, or the play room.

GEORGE M. PULLMAN.

So~thlag of the Donor of th~ ~ I~e~1.b
born ~ flt~ttt~

Ge0rgo M, Pullman,. who

e-coted upon the spo~ of the For
Dearborn massacre, is one of the
mo~t publlcdsplrited as well as one of

richest citizens of Ch~
g~-~Is-n~m~- tn ~thc -list-of-

chairmen of reform m~tlngs and
World’s Fair congresses: neither do
you.hear of him In political circles;
but it is doubtful whether theLe~L~_

other:man in the city who flght~
mere vigorously and effectually the

that after the defeat and death
of Albion only one brother,
Gog-magog, survived and he was slain
by another giant, Cor|neus, both of
whoso figures am in the Gulldhall.
Thesc~lautswero
_of gi~antacstat, ure
and vast strength
and had for arms
huge- clubs of
-k~tt~_oak,_..bat4

bat~s of iron and
globes full of

a long polo by o
chain.

It is hard to re-
p~e~ n smile while xt,ooo.
reading such de-
scriptions, and dlfficurt to imagine

averment au~l moral_

.... TRINGS OLD_AND .NEW,- _ .

-- Onoof the largest hides ever f~uh-c~
h~as just come from a Hen Francisco
tannery. It Is eight feet wtdo and 14

,ou~ch._ IL .
of a or more walru~

hides.
Iu 1624 land forbade

except in Vxrginm and the Sam-
era I.qea Finally, by relaxing restric-
tions, it became a source of large roy-
enuo to England, amounting in 1676 t,-
$775.0U0.

Greek soulptor~ often used oy~,s of
glass or crystal in the faces of their
statues, v

The royaI crown:-~ Roumania zs
made of bronze, the metsl having once
done service in the shape (,f caunoas. ~.~

- -- ~amplos from sixty-two war -tested
. gun~, .eaoh..oL~.whom was ~*~ptnrcd" -

o=oRo~ ~ pv~t,~x~, from some enem are included xn_ the

~m0~ey_J~ee~ toed for works of art or charity, whea to the
-thG-polttlcat - sitnat}on-~ much bet:
quire ih Mr. Pullman ia neeer ap- for," because Bo~s0mer steel yields

better results Umu the Siemens ~teo?
~ho proper use of money is shown by used in Wales.
his ]lberMity In the establishmdnt not known to the
and conduct of "Wildwood." the public that all lhe names
pretty country house near the town before Chinese shop~ and [sun-
0f, Pullmau, whcro Clfl~:~o working fries are false. Every .Glfinamae ia ¯
gii;]s are maintained wit.haul expcuso business has a "shop name" aud a

.............. £-.___.. .......... :. : ...............==.=,-Lr--~"

to them during thclr vacation. I[~ "privatc name," and by the latter he
anc~-r‘aid1... ~ ~‘‘]~n:t...~want-my-g4rls~.t~-Via~1x-~M. y- t~--hig-1ami~y--~md~..iati.
~hino in "soctet.y. That is all n~n- [mate acquaintances. ~ ."
~ensc. But they c.m ,hayc earle I . An organist says that a cow sees
bluncho for charltr." He Is el,mS in a perfect tlfth octave, or tenth; a
Mxty years of age, a handsome, well- dog barks in fifth or fourth; a donkey

erfcct health It t brays m a perfect octave and a hgroomed man In 12 " ’ , , . ’ ; orse
Is said that hc work~ harder tbnn any neighs in a descent on tha chromah,.
of the thousands of men In hines- scale,
p]oy. Ills fortune ~.;::s been rarl,,us-
ly estimated. It, t~ i,robably in tim
neighborhood of $2:,,000.000. He
IDes unostentat/ously but In fine
style In a largo handsome brown-
s ton0 hails0 ttt"th6 " horthea~~ ........coruer
Of Pralrlo avenue and 18th s~rco~.

gends ns rcal. y(,t th~
fact ~s thosc glante were for a lon~,
time believed In and tlmir hi~’ory
soberly recorded. The slatues ,)t’ 31;1-
_ ~ . _ " ~" " .:,- ......... rrrr

-C~rInehs iiged t-6 be--carW.-d thl’oa21~ .............
the stroot~ of l~)ndon ca great eel’s-
s:nn~, h,’ing drawn in-two gorgeotls
ch:,riots allotted them for the pur-
po~. . ..... : ~-" -de:.-
stroyed, but were repla,_’cd at:d now
stnrki lourteen feet high in tho Gn[ld.
4h~iL

. r- __

Mms C~oI~I~. 1}uavx, whoa,i i~iiiitlng
has won the Dodge prl~o ,~i $ 0d at this

-ym~r~wAtrad emy-x~ hi tritir~-2s-a--i, hi is=
dolphin girl, and ha~ always heed
there oxeop’t duriog the t~o years ~ho

~r /athsr
n, her /e,~t~er ft- ~" "W

Englander. Miss Beaux h,,~ ,:xhibltod
twice In the 8alan, aua ires won the

priz0 :s.

.... 7".~ .....

EU~DAY 8{~ltU0h LLSSON.
JUI, g 2’1. l]).’

Paul at Corlalll.

LE,.NO’, TEX’£’,

Acts 13 ",1-11. ~lt~:ro’f ¥o,.~0~: ~TlL

-- Xorso 5.--. -Testifying.,. ,thaVffeSu~
LI"S.~()N PLAN was the Christ." (I/ The question-is

disease; 12) The facts in ovul0n0o,
q~;Aa r/.:’i~- -(;+’owe/t.of- --Verso- ..~--~o

%o Christian C’htt~’ch’. own heads." (1) The
GoLu~’.X ’Ll=xrvou "rm: (,)r,a~:rnn:-- (2) Tho guilty hcad; 

~b m/ghtih/ urctv the wor¢l of (’;o’d ’ransgreselon.
and prevailed.--Aets t0 : ’20.- ...... .~l:z’~n _[t£--"5[any ...... boating be-

lieved, and wero b6-ptizsd." (1) Itear-
lng; I2)Belioving; t3).Profeseing..

~P.s~o~ ToPzo: .Pro.~:rinTU~e (;os Verso 9.--"Be not nfraid,

Verao 3.--"[[o abodo wtth th,;u,,[
and liwy wr.uglfl " ,1) W,,rth," ,,¯1- ON ANOCEAN STEAMER.towship; (2) Worid!y activity.

~rerso 4,~"Hoffea~oned, .... and per. rI-{AVELING FACILITIE~
PA.-%Tauaded Jews and Greeks." (1) Wlmm

horcaohcd; 12) How he reached thorn; AND PRESENT,
(3) Why ho reaohed them.--(1) 

but

~p,eaI{." (1) The ~reaehor’s hindrances;-1 ~ne preacher a_heJp3~__..
Verso 10.---I have much people in

this city." A people (ll Hidden iu
heathenmm: ~2) Kuowu to the l, ord;
[3) Developed by prcaohmg.
-reVeres 11.--"Teachmg the word of
God among them." (l) The teacher;
(2) The pupils; (3) The’losson; (4) 
learning.

LES~ON BIBTJV.. ItEADING,

TnEGO SPRIa.

Preached to save men
i : 181.

Preached in 01~ Testament (]/eb,.
t :2).

Pzeaehud to Abraham (Gem 22
0a1.~31.-8);
" Preached tOa~@s first (Luke 2.t : 47;
&cts 13 : 46).

qah 2 : 2) .......
._Preached to the poor- (Matt. 11: 5;
r, uko 4 : ]8). " co~at.a.~l~,a Cnmtsror~sls.Preached to every creature (Mark pease to cater to this desire. Tl~
~6 : 15: Col. 1:23).

.... railway ~ollows the sun westward-to

pe~ ~o Genti[e~’.
....... r 1. Oppurtua!kv for the Joy

/ , ya. 1-5.
¯ --. ...... I. " O~m,rtanlty Rejected

]3. Opportunity for thf
L Geutlle. vs. 7-il.

Gor.n~ T~zr’. The preachin~ of the
crees is fo the~--¢~af’pcrish, fooliah.
n¢,s; but unto ue whfoh are sa~ecL it t~
the power of God.--1 Cor. 1 ; 10.

~.)AILY ~OttE I{EADINOS:

~l.--Aet~ 18 : 1-11. Paul ~-’, Cor.
inih.

T.--1 Cor. 1 : 1-31..,Paul to th,
~dorinthiat~.

W.--1 Cot. 2:1-16. Pau) to the
Corlnthiaus.

T.---’I Car. 3 : 1-23. Patti to the
Corinthian~. -

~L~/-i2Yi:~aL Y~f--~-/ho-
Corinthiau~.

S.~1Cor. 13:1-13. Paul-ta-tho
Corinth/sue - - "

8.--1Cor. 15:1 20. Paul ~m tb~
...... C.~rmthians,- .....................

A~ ADostoIIo Vlsltor;

Be departed frJm Athens, and c~me
1o Corinth (1).
3o ye into all the world, and T.remb

the gospel (Mark 16 : 15).
r~eVus return now~and vlaitth~r~lh.

b
~or I lonz to see you, that I m.~y L~a

_ part unto you (gem. 1 : I1).
¯ " II. A Reasonable ADDOaI" ........

mbbath (4).- ............
~ome now, and let us reasan together,

(I~a. 1 t18).
days rea-

soned with t:~sm ,.Acts 17 : 2).
;To reasoned of righteousness .... an~
the Judgement (Acts 2i : 25).

:11. A~hrlstlan Proclamation:

.~,11 l~[le..4e IliOn nro Under nlllltara of (’O;LZ per n(,u,’ m qlilto’extr~vugan~
di~wipllu% and many Of’ them have c.nough for their ln’oI)nlsion. ()ur o.
wnru buttons of the army or Gor- new. war ship Iowa will liars:, bunkos --:~
tu/lnla, atVhou that, lnlnlsterof stab0~ capa¢il,y for; iJlt]y 2,(}01) Lons of t O,tl L~,-

. .
Lhc pilot, comes aboard, hc bcconms sIWe¢l her lit slxteon icnot.~, ’iho ]ndt- ~,

hna’s ])urtkor capacity_will_ bo LS00 ..........absolute in authority, and he Is an .....
tons, uml the "h00o-ton crulsor Cln.

for the shtp. His pay is graduated--Th,, Oht-Thno Saner :not or satt Z’ork
accordln,- to the t~ntlag)~.ot~thO yes, 050 tGn.~ ~_aud IIardtaek I~ Me ator,~. " - .............. There Is any ..........or haroor charges aro to be taken ln.

Con~ of I1 Bin,,~le Trip~ -to con~ldor&tlon,-.... -Cdmfo~b~-]il/e clmrity, sltould lm- The Norddcutsehcn Lloyd line is
gin ab home, wrlte.~ Chas..~ ~Nlxon, ~’..~stly famous for Its table, A poru-lu the Chicago Inter Ocean, but in v::l ,ff the purser’s sup~)lics for a trip
tills fln-de-sl~ele age of accomplish- of Lhe Atlcr showsconsumpt[6ffTha..
merit the average marl begins to dc- follow~ for 100first cabin, 130’secondmand not only the conveulences but cabin, 5OO steerage passengers~ and SHE INVENTED NAVAL SIGNAL~
the htXurles or life when he travels. 200 crew: 5,500 pounds fresh beef,
The ted-timer knows thevalue of get. 2,000 pounds voal, pork and mrs. Coston’s Color~i Lights IIelped t~
ttng the best; the tollrlst demands, mutton; 5,500 pounds salted beef, rants, the war.
6O tO speak, "the gilt.edged, 7 and the L000 pounds salted pork, 800 One of Washln~,ton’s remarkabl~common ,:arrier8 have spared no ex- pounds pressed b~f, 500 pounds women Is Mrs. MarthaJ. Coston,now-~,..a -~.,. ,,nn ~,~., ..... ,,b~ advanced in years, but brtlliant i~¯ .,,u;~ ,m,,’~-ment,s he ~.~ di,ec~mg’,ruinous ever, ann ablc to look backThc ldlot chargcs from New York to

upou n life full of achievements.Bremen via Southampton aggregate
Mrs. Coston is the .woman who, alo..... something in-the neighb6rhood of

mostsln~le.hantlod, aud in the fac~, $50A. ann then the

ham~. 300 pqt~nds corned beef, 300 the Coston signals to their ]~
barroi8 sausages, 4 barrels-herrings, perfectlou, says tho Illustrated A~or-
.~alted; 370 cans saxdels, anchovies, Scan. - Left a widow at the ago of 21,
,obsters, etc.; 650 barrels fresh fish, wltlfthree children and no resources,
IC~ barre~s fresh lobsters, 850 pieces she set out bravely to develol) an idea
fo:al ~ - - which she found indicated among her’, ,,a5o cdns proscrved

husband’s papers-
pickles, ere ;~ ],250

pounds dricc ._I~Jcklod vegetables, ;]goals at nigh~ forshlps.ln tho sama " "
g - _ use~ ~, ay.-=

The trouble was to find the/chest-
barrels tkur. 2,000 p~urtds fresh cals which wotlld produce the" notes-
bread, 1,000 I)ouncls coffee, 150 pounds sary colors, red, whito...aud green, tn

8.09_ cans milk. condensed :mu sufflcient Jntenslty. __Mrs. C~sto~_
fresh;

Testifying to the Jew= that Jesus was
he Christ 15),

[,800pounds butter, months, and, alters serie~of failures,
],000 poutl~ls _dried app/es, raisins, finall)" succeeded, and the Coston s/g-
plums; 200 pound~ Fecan, hazel, wal- nals.were adopted hy the Amerleau

living Cod (Matt. 16 : i6}.
]?hou art the Holy One of God (ffol~

6 : 69).
I:1o proclaimed Jesus, that he is the

....... -4.’,

II.

¯ . ReJoctlng:
They opp0Bed themselves," and blab.

They were filled with jealousy, anc]
contradicted (Acts 13 : .15}.

Festus saith with a loud voi¢o~ Pau;,

P.ho~o ratl at .... things they know not
tJudo 10,/

’1. G ullty-
Your blood be upon your own heads

"~ls blood shall be upon him (Lee. 20
..... :-9

300 _bottles _.cream,_ 30.000 worked at this..problom for manT .............. =.2.

Edam Swiss, navy and used during onr late ivar.
g-th~A~ i

swe~t ~)]1’~:350 boxes ice cream, all-
_ buffalo, the early pathwayo! spices, fresh fruit, salad, etc., etc. scant 2ustico has I can rendered to

LESSON SURROUNDINGS. "tho sM~a of the desert,"-piloted by The liquor list was as follows: 700 the plucky woman who furnished
the venturesome modern Argonauts. bottles champagne, L00o bottles them: !Admiral Porter took Fort,

I.~T~nVEXZNO. . . klv*,~-rs,--Tho aDe__o__chEven the iron horse now rushes east- Fisher by the aid of the Coston sig.
of l’anl on Mars’ Hill eooms to have war~ iu the poacefulcalmof tbeHoly Ithine wine, 1,400 bottles claret, 150

fi:lls, start’og the battleat nlght~ ashcea-iatorrnptod by-aome-ol:-the-aadi. _Land from Joplin to Jerusalem, or v~ bottles liqu.ors, 400 bottles cognac he was able to do by this means.
tors,-some l-others,- more-throug~Afric’s Wlld by the -banks 6f _ap_d -~brandy~--°,700-:bottles sf~c~/;S br0kO"O/6~b-a~c~k~ iwater, 3,000 bottles bee~, 3,800 liters war.0ourteousl, the discussion the Congo. Our traveler not on’.y beer in casks. "to a a few converts demands rapid transit to places dilli- Half the countries o~. EuroIm have.These supplies, which cost $10,005were made, two of whom a2e named, cult of_aocess,bu~Ta]l-the lfixurle~ -to $12,000t_a_rd mainly packed- away-adopted the Cost, on signals,
~k .....hint in 1 ~,The~i~10ni~3-~- _. : ]~-o..... sn~-_roqte. He wlll be royally wined-at -ifi-t’n-d gfor~i~80-ms and refrigdr.4Lors e~,ershe arrlves4n one-at-these~,.api. -

tale Mrs. Casbah is treated-and re ......
guests that limqthy had ~mned Paul dined rushing over the dusty desert In the bow of the steamer, but the celvcd as a benefactor to humanity.
~t Athensarid-Was sentby him to Theseat a pace of fifty miles an hour, an’d apDarc~tly vast quanti~ies at food
mlontca. This probably occasioned he regards the convenience of bath Mrs. Coston wits in Paris when thethe_ incorra cL;subsarl~ )l;~,ngllsh Bibles, whi0h say that the ty as-the sleeping-car."pistles to the Th0s~aloni~ns were

supply, for the purser estimat0s that Tr~a-ch arn~l~~-~
trous Franco-Prusslau war, aud ahein case of necessity he cSuld suppl$ was shocked hy the wild and di~or-

plain food rot his floating community derly aDpearance of the national
for two entire months. The length guards as they swarmed down the
of the trip seldom exceeds ten days. boulevards behind the emperor,
All of which indicates the modern ~creaming the "Marseillaise."
_steamship is an. crpehsive as well

E u rope-was-received-by-the--popu;-bythe Allersstarts on her east, Queen Victoria, by the French Era-
voyage she carries 2,300 tons

coal in her bunkers. Some of
peter and the Empress Eugenic, by
the King and Queen of Sweden. and.

costing
The gangs of the sweating aud sooty -- Iffrg Cos-toriwfi[ send a handsome.

exhibit of the Coston signals to.Chi--stokers, whose industrial recompense cage under the dtreetion

mos~striking features ofdepths, ca ];he iron plates spannln this exhibit will be the Coston aerial
the spine of the ship, daily shovel signals, which are shot into tee ~r
into her roariog furnaces 200 tons.

pistols and can be seen at is,Gallons and gallons of oil are use ~ehse distances.

-pumps/- an dTdyn~tmos;~so tha-~--t.h~ zn co.~t=== ~-zer."supplies for the vltalityof her ruu-
have ,,-

tha~; this thlnff or glMIt,
will be dnne ,~f I am spared,,, ’qt"
rou are spared," "if we are spared.""
8 u ch_ g_rim phrase_arc_ apt _t~grate oa

whe-

rotten from Athens.
P~o~.~Tho journey to Corinth

What_d.oesit cost to run a passen
ger steamer across the Atlantic~
Not necessarily one of the palatial¯ ould be easy, and require abt,~t two

iays’ travel. Corinth was th, n the twin-screw racing type, where every
mpitnl of the Roman provim.,~ of extra mlloof speed means a heavy
~,olmia. a largo - city. 0n-the =j._s.t-_:_m_U~.
~o-fi~-d~-==~IiU-=:=~-toponn~s=-with- -but one of--mud--
northern Grocce. It was famous ior est proportion where the elemen~ "of
its commerce, its wealth, and its is- substantiality and conservation is as-
~orality. aoelatod with good living.

.............. ¯ ..... ightcen montha.t-v.--11~.- .......... the fleet; of tho-~’orddoutscher -LloydioPrORTUNIrY nEJRCTED. Pm~so~s.--Paul, Aquila and his wifo comprising seventy-nine steamers,
Priseilla, who were fei|ow-laborere with whose individual cost is from $500,000
~aul for the reet of his lifo

Crispus,
dng Jews,

o Corinth;
?riscflla, who-had beel
lows) from Rome; with them he
,nd ~trrks;-mr-th~y-wbre- -0 Ftb0--~-o-
.rade, namely tent-makers, Paul
,peaks in the synagogue every Yah-
lath, but at first, arently with little

M1--

-steet-comDartment steamers whose
propelling forces may vary from mod-
erate powers to triple-exl0ansion en-
gines of 13,000 ltorso-power: The

]inc almost--gffd]d the-

Bremen; New York to_G~noa; Drc-
Bi-dfisen t~ E:~st-

ern Asia (China and Japan); and Bro
me~’to Australl&

But to return to the cost of a

-(Bremen’s port).
Primarily t hc .’.salar~s_of_a. shi

~ay blood be u~)o~ih~-h~d -(2~anL- .~ome down-from M~aeodo
1 : ]6,. .’ames more earnest, a~d, this causing

~Js blood shall be npon his-.own head
use of the house might ,individually appear in the ag-

,m " ~f Titus Juetus, near the synagogue,=. Abandone=l:
¯ From henceforth I will go unto Lh, ts his place of l)reachmg. 0risnua is gregate, amount to nearly $2,000 per- trlp, without estimating perquisites.
Ocntiles ¢6). mnverted, and many of the Corinthi- .
[’no harvest ie past, tho summer is end. m,s’., ]~aal is encouraged to speak

On the Aller .there are nearly 200
~omiy vy a vision, prom~.~mg him safe- _l~crsons employed_in attending-to the ....ed (Jer. 8 : 20). ly andsueces~. 1:1o laburs m Corinth working of the shipand providing forLo, we turn to tho Gentiles (Acts 13 ̄ "-

4C).
rbis ~alvation of God ie sent unto tht

G0ntiles (Acts 28 : 28).

Ilt OPP01tTU.NIT£ I?oa TeE GENTILE.el
.... ¯ . DovoutnossHonorod;.

.... fl__cermm.man named Titus Justus" ale busy, practical men, of them are thus-
one that worshi~dJ~k ..... ~radin~--oity4han.--amon[ advanced in strict

~-7:.~ ~vorship -in spirit and ~plitte~sandthroshors of emptystraw military.rotation. There is a chiel
truth (John 4:2.1), tt Athens. Hero he gathered the emglneer, a first second, and third

--- ~ornohus~....a~lovout-me ~bl
machinists. There is au.’clectrlcal-qethat foaroth him .... is acoo ,vhiohttmspirit of unbridled activit, engineer who has two assistants,

to him (Acts 10 : 35).

8

Mr~ Jones was cured of a habit of"
this kind b~, one 0r her sons, Find-
ing some apparent certainty of the-
fut,uro hinging as ueuaI-on his.
mother’s ,qf,,, he exclaimed, .."We all
~e~t~-to--Iiv~urrounded by the Jaws.
~f death. The ’six hundred, wore,

!or eighteen months, and during this the comfort of the passengers. Be-
~ nowhere beside us.,’ And there wa~’

;imo wrote the Epistles to the Thessa. sides Captain Christoffers there are I
/~

t charge of a light.brigade of laugh= ....
mians, the first, second, third, and fourthI her at tho whimsical expression of
H]STOnZCA~. ~r~xo,--Thc active, otllcers, auy one of whom could be de- ox ~az m~nz. fatigue at the Imrase, lead _by his

rosiness-like temperament of the pended upon to take charge of the mother herself. "
&poatla-madohim mor~ )n _steamcr Jn ca~e of_ :m omorgoncy.-Att ningforces amounb-to neatly--$6,500. "

Y~lld ~ o ~,.ra~
have started some’very absurd pars. Few people are aware that the-
graphs on the rounds, to the effect!Queen possesses a fine herd of Ger-
that ono burns $13.000 worth of coal man wild boar at Wlnds_0r~..whi~h~,axo

facts to back it. will show the cx- Of acorner of the Home Park. Wild
travaganec of this statemenb. The boar was.intrcducedat~-court during- .............

~ew York consumes the regencyr~nd-has-e~
about- 32S- tOffS -pb~=-d:a.~,. the White a favorite winter dish at the sever-
Star liner Teutonic abou~ 316 tons, elgn’s table. George IV, was exceed-
and the Cunarder Etruria 330 tons lngl~partial to ~oast wild boar, an(
perdav at-full- speed. -It has--he, on Prlnc0 :Albert iils-611kecl iSvery much.
stated’that the Etruria at a speed-of Mr. Croker rela
1:~I~ho/~" burns 0tily 2~5’t)Jns:ifer d~tj-, boat~:~-Whidh":ho

.ed to abuses of all kinds, and gifts three chief.~ stokers, and sixty=four
11. Gentiles Received:

ministry obseurodtho 7grace :of 1o firemen. On deck there are a boat-But those faults were overruled by-~}od swain, four quartermasters, fourManyoftheCorinthians .... believed, ~) the benefit of the whole church, by
md Wore bapLtzed (8). . ~ocoming the occasion of Paul’s two wheolmen, two carpenters, and thli’ty-
?o the Gentiles also hath God granted ~reat. epistles -to--the Oormthtans, -is seven--seamen. In the-cabin are ~he
xepoat,mco (Aets=!:~.: 18).. ~’hiek~ho good̄  order, the uuity, and purser .three cabin ~ _~[ds,

qod .... had olmneti a d6or of faitt’. ;ho lmrity of the ideal church ~s cos- and ~lih~l’~.:

The price of coal In ~’ew York Is alwa~,s insisted that a roast fowl is
considerably less than $4 pel tot~, and m~ch botter thau a roast ’pheasanL

)f the proceneal Junius Annma.~Gallio. ~~ but even at outside Ilgures the cos~ boar’s head a en ¯Ho wan tho brothor of tau "amous .~m~’~\\~kx of fucl ~er *-i ......... ..... ( g ulne l~ur do sang-

. .
, ¯ ̄ ., ~\\~,.~..xx,~,~.,

, " v ~., ..1" ~ wm oe. seen, tmr). to each of his Englisil.. friends. "

mdill’oroneo of the Stoic to cxtornaI ] ~t~1~\ k’~’~,~x~ltl\\’ of course, far in excess Of those ty’s rind political creed was at .~
m4 secondary matters . J ll~E’~l ~ ~ \ ~,%"~.~11- of tee !tvcragc ocean steamer. Triple- struck off the liar, which the,-~’Zd~"

there is no vlrtuo 8o real and god ~ ~ u m . t ,..~.\\\~.~,, , e "~ ~ e.presen~ nay nave madeHis Majesty dluod

I,
1

111, Expectation Lncourugod:

~Iy word ...shall not return unto me
void (lea. 55: 11)._

,~Iako dmoiploa of all the nations (Matt.
28 : 19).

0ntil the fulaoss of the Gentiles be
come in (learn. 11: 25).

V. Labora Continued:
Teaching the word of God among

;hom(ll). ".- ..... ¯ ..... " " "

?caching them to obscr/o all thiug~
_(Matk28:20). . ’. 
I:hoy continued-slodfastly in the

apostles’ teaching (Acts 2: 42),
r~ot us not be wearyin well-doing (Gal.

.... ii .............7-7--
Verse 1.-- He departed from Ath-

ms" and came to Coriuth." (i) Paul
~eal; (2) Paul’s journey; (3) Paul’~
%"~Is~. #,.t ~ ,. .....

k

A patent has been grautod tn Auck-
land for a not to catch whales. The
mesh is big enough for a calf to pass
through, and it ie said to have been
used already with great success. . ........"<The Brutish sahool of water-c01or
paintmg m deemed the best in the
world.

Central Park, know ,York, contains
8(;2 ac,e~; Phoenix Park; Dublin, 1760 ..... !~

Ycllowut,~no Nattonal .Park-.. -,.S~,~.~’) ). ~ tma i
a0re8

~
Bhss J..~;TV.An.~sdof Washington, D. 3

_C,, lls~ wro,i~ht n .pleen of tapestry, ......... ’-." -represent.., u~ Log, an rallviu .....~ his tr--oonsat Atl,,Lta. It h,*t~ S in’tl~ ¢g o rotunda of
F h,~ ea

nnto tho (hcntiles (Acts 14 : 27). ~rasted w~th their ahuses Pavtliou was
2allod ~ gracss ovor Finally, in the culinary dc- greyhound ac:’oss wilh a total use llkc pork with a game flavor, or what

also from tho-(~cntiles (Rom. 9 :;Y~j. wen Christtan giftsis urged witklyri¢ partmen~ are fiftcea cooks, bak-ers, about 2.000 tons in round figures. I)hcasant is to-*Mwl; bu~ George VV.
’~rvency.

l’aul’a labors owed much to theoiu-. I and .assistants, tmd two butchers.I have much people in this city (10) lifforoncs’whieh has become a proverb, in Livcrlmol it i~ cheaper ~han here, Ernest Ki0g of Hanover, sent a

7~

/

7
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Negotlatmns are under way for tile
purchase of a Brldgoton property as a
homo for aged :Mothodlot Episcopal min-
Isters,

’ Wounds caused ~ eword _c~A~
%’~ifl~-d-~’ffu-t-wo-u-n~ eausod by a tongue
cannot.

1. A largo and handsome house on
Pleasant Street, only a few rode from the Godliness and love cau make a mau
railroad, very_convEn[e_nt, with he~t~t, _llkc~a bi~d_Jn-tha-~e.clg~g-_among .......

..... oonservatoi’y ; good barn,-tw0 lots. thorns and -briars, and set othem to

WE WANT YOU
2 A neat 7-room house onSecoudSt., singinn:too.

very convenient, beautifully finished,
heated ; one lot.

HAMMONTON

Real Estate
mT lt~ TnZ wonx,D.

" ~ws~lne Qualit I~ s~ ~nmn’~ed

:. ;j.

J+ ,+,, our a~+oi. We ~o~l,h sn e~en, i, 8.’Good house and lot on Seoond St., A PUBLIC SALEalflst at~d altyou.ced free. It ~o~e nothing t, yet’y-desirable.tize business. We will treat you well, an,
m~pyoutocurntcntimeeordinaryw~ges. Boll ~. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12acres, --"~’IIIIX~| of all ages can live at home and work il well fruited ; good 8-room house, barn,era",,,etlo . n onoao,,,l,cro REAL ESTATEears It Fffeat dealer money. Many have made sheds, etc. Favorable terms.
~l~go ll’und’ked Dollars a Month. No class of
~ptc In tl~e world are making so much money ’ 8, Small farm on - Chew Road, near --~’on
itlmutcapltalasthoseatworkforus, llu~iness Twelfth Street; 3~ acres, mostly set to
~a~antj strictly honorable and pays better titan fruit ; 5-room housE, nearly now, Easy TAXES OF 1892.lily_ oilier offered to agents, You have a clear

teri~5. ’ +¯ ~/d, with no competition, 1Ve equip you with
¯ t’~ytlting, sod mlpply prlnteddirectious for 10, Fine promiuent corner on Bellevue At Irving’s Hall; Elwood, N.J.
~aners which, if obeyed faithfully~ will briug

-Avta~lUO ; good house, throe large lots,mousy thnn win any other business. Is.
Why not? You can do ~o Will divide. A first-class bnsines~ site. ------O~--

work ~br us. Rcaso.able

)oleo ,m! in s.nding for it. miles from Hammonton post-nOtice. 20
GEOJ~OI*: STINSON & CO.+

acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A At 2 o’clock P. M.ibex -No. 488, PortLand, r~e.
---+ .... bargain. .

~’EOT~VVPRESSEY,,

} ’A "

Meats ,)f all Kinds
--AT--

e-

. -- . + ....................

. q
¯ ~’~’ ’, ¯ " " ¯;,.~;:T+-" ~ - ’+ ’ °,

+w ’- ¯ ~ .............. ~ ......................................................... ........... +-~+,.+, .-~£~ .........................................

................... n

- VOL 81. H A_M-M:O:NTON, ~T. J., JULY 29, 1893.

JONES’ MARKET ! .... Here¯ he radical So0ie~y of ~ew Jor+oy at £ashionable Dressmaker.

T.

....

..... Hammonton, ~:J.~_ ~ " ]5. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 seres

-’" ~CO--oL~h(
:v-e-ry large house, barn, stables, etc.

Office, Secondand Cherry 8to, house on
pantry, bath,

two acres~ apples and oth
Between the Compound terms.
Oxygen Treatment of Dis- ]7. K house and largo lot oneases and that by the use Harbor Road; six rooms, halls

WHAT of Drug,? It is an import, heated. A bargain.
~nt one.

Drugs are taken .into. the 18. Eight room h0uce and

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh EveryF

in which drugs have failed.
This is the point

13. An attractive place on FaLrview,-- Notice is hereby given ~hat, byvlrtue of a
7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill warrant issued by Reuben Brooker, Charles

Geor~ Huntsman. the Town- ~

County of Atlantico ,d=o. Th -Phil d lphi kly Press +terms. to tl,o.+rl++,t.ouobs+.- e a e wee --Tax+cafor thesald township, +viii, on - . . -- ." - - " -

and the Republican, both_ .................next, at the hour of two~eleck. ........ ..... a

cash.estate herelnuud,
duo.got ~o shortest term ~ ....
years, for which any person or persons will
agree to take the same and pay such taxes,
with interest thereon at the rate of 12 per
cent. from the ~0th day of December, A. D.,
1~2. together with all costa, fees, charges and Atlantic Oitw R. R,
expenses:

Hm’vey K. Carter. 5, 7, 9, IO dl" 2, 4 JUL~ ] st, 1~93+
@olvIHo...: ..... $0 94 DOWN_~gAX~ .......................... UP TRAINS.

Lm. am. I am. p.m. p.m.

8’))1010 1100 I0~ $408U 9hS 104~ 1O~ 680
.~, 9g~ ........ 8~0 .
--, 929 ...... , 1160

9 21 "+’~- i
....... 6¢t !
~-~.~ l e-lSl,~.~.., 5 ~ .......

_~.~i ~ ~. .
__,s+, .......

sis ..... 4m"T~ i s iu!_~ so ~ so

p.m. P.m. lp.m. lp.m.a.n, lL.___[ am.IB 80 ~ 451 5 151 200 10 ~51 8 ~0] ...... .Phlhdelphla..~__.j 6 ]el
6413 SU~I 5281 213 IU ,81 8 5| ............ ~mden ............. I 5~i
7~8 u’:-il ......... , ............. I S~/ ........... .~tlagmoll~ ............ I $881
7 15 S 271 ........ ~ ............. I g ~1| ....... Laurel Springs ....... I S 28!
7 19 U ~U ...... , ................. I 8 L7/ ............ Clcmentou .......... { 5 2t!78~ o~+ ....... ~ ........ 1 8~iS|.....WilltamstownJunc.....t 515I

+7 52 - 11 ~)1 9 91 ......... Hs~nmonton_ ..... 1__4 ~3]
+;--’-, . ~ .... .,..., ,41 ............. Da C~ta .............. ,
................... . .............. ! 9 ;~ .............. Elwood ............... l
........ 72t}l 921. ........ II,~)i 9 0 ........ Egg ntrbor .............
........ . ........ , .............. i 9 b ........ Bri~i~anti,e J,uc ......... I

, -~, ......... , ............... I 10,....... ~ ......... .Ph~tsant~ilie ..... ~.,
..... 7 501 S 451 S 25 12 51 10 0 ..... ..Atlantic City._.,.::.... ; .... :

Aa Accommodatloo leaves Phn~delphia at 4.,20 p’m.; v~w.hm nammontoa 5.30 ; Atlantic 6,3&
: Up Accommodation leav~ Atlantic at 5.57 a.m,; Hammontoa 6.37 ; duo In PkiladeB,hta 7J~5.

Camden and Atlant~"--:lNailx, oad,-=-
Naturday, July Ist. 1598.

DOWN TRAINS.

STATION Malt. + 4-1~al- F+l~m,- ~I~,m‘ ".a;mr I+~.- Y+a.lo:;

"Oamdcu....... l 5:01 8 O~ e~} 509 6is 841 ~--’-~
Had~n£sld..__..j 511[ 8 :,OI 4 4~1 ......... O 21 8 58 .~.
Berlin ...~..,~ .... l-S~ ,51 6 0~I + __ -~.., -.~.. ~*.O 21
Ate0 :.~,.. ..... _[9, ,l, e ]51 .... 9+ .......

_ ~ ¯ - ............ -+++s--:5~m~..onton ...... s~ ~-! ’.’, s ~.V~’~ ...... +% ~ +l _..
"- 141 +~ ~ m ..................+. ....
6:Ol 9~0 500 55~J ...... 7(~ 1011

_s:~I_zo : x e~e .... :.-~0. zo~ -.].’"

_Columbia ..........
their action is not direct. Egg Harbor H. & V. Co., 1060 acres.

DIaL 45, G. F. & T. A ............. l0 34Compound Oxygen iS taken 19. Six room house on Second Street. Catherine Heifer, :No.31, Block 7,

~ into the lungs, and. there- elegantly finished, every convenience. Colvllle. ..................................... 50
fore, comes immediately into Price fair,--terms to suit. A.A.L. Howard. ~os. 3. 7. 8 Block

5, Dist. 44, EIwood ...................... 3 L~contact with and i~ absorbed -- B.H. biueller, 5 acres. Diet, 45,G,F.-- " into the blood. " - any_ desired informa, sam,e~ T. +mo_~e+.Ato.Z++_~ .........................................s
-- tract, .................................... 50 _=_ ...... "p~is~ns/-act+ by "caus~ng~ re~ard to ~theabove; L-+ha~:~-lchols.-4 acre. Dietrlct-4Sj

THE dlsturbanoe In the body call -e"’"on or address Editor Weekstown .................................. 55
:M.Voorhees,, ~ of-No.17--10 ~dresCompound 0xvgen, _ bein

Dlst.44:Elwood .......... : ............... : 9t-. -- +; + c0mposed of the elements -of--S~th Jerse9 Republican, Joh. F. ~nike~. ~o~,o ~s mec~
Of the air, and actin~ unon j. 80. Colville ....................... ~ ............ 50’
thv-btcod~nut-up~n-to~hls _. John B. Weeks, 4 acres, Dist. 40

objvotion. -
Wee~stown ................ . ................ : 1 09

Payment must be made before the conclusionDIF- .ut, however it may act, ~m.__ __ __ _lKuthe~fox, d, ,,~thc ~e: otberw~o the ¯proper ty will be]thas Certainly curedmany - - - lmmemately resold.
-~’lteesgmyhand~hls .....

Notary Public,
tm~ day of July, l~J3.

JOHN 5[. MEREDITH. Collector.
greatest interest to all Conveyancer,of

YJ~R- chrontc sufferers. To all 0 8ttFAtIFF’8 SALE,such wesay: Real Estate & Insuran e Agt ~ --
’ Send for our. hook of 200 HAMMONTO~, N. J, By virtue of a writ of flora fl~l~, to me all-

...... ............ . page~, -- e~at free. .Read
+_=.l.a~uxaJac~_planedonly.in~Lhomcst .... _~ht~e,~rY=_-w11Lt~er, olRatrected’issued°ut°f the lqew Jersey Court~OfDublIdvondue, on _

-pound Oxygeu i~, how it .... "--rblYabT6-66~p-pai~:~/i. ......... T/ies-day,--A.-dg~-$tlb-1893~---
~OE? acts, and, above all, what it needs, Leases, ~rortgages, Eto. At t.wo o.’clock.ln theafternoonofsaldday,at

the notei of Alexanuer Altken. In+ I~ammon-.has accomplished. _ Care fulJy_4r~ ............... ton.--AttRnt~c’~ouIIty.’~d@-=Ye~s~y, rill that

~.~I’e’-~,
tract or parcel of land and hercin.

and betog In the town ofld

Drs,8TAEKEY & PALE~ and from all puttee1EuropO.pondonce solicited.Corres. County of Atlantlc and StatO,nt a stake I,

¯ r--- ~ .t~cP~, IT" Send a postal card order for a true Road, and running thence (1)south forty five
San Fnmcisco, Cal., New York City, - ....... sketch of Hammonton.-- - degrec~ -end-third. mtnutea east eighty rod~

Toronto. Canada. - to a stake; thence (2) north forty four degrees
and thirty minules east twenty eight rods to
astake; thence (3)nortb forty flve degree~~’r ’- :_ J.S. THAY’ER, ~ndthlrtyml.u~+we.to~+,~.ton.~ke

- I n tho center of Banln Road afores.al- .-.. -_

.~ ! ..... 1~ammonton,-N. J

": " JL Plans,Specifications, and Estimatest furnished. Jobbing promptly
attended to.It ~k

)

Tailor,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

!

h . _

In execution at t
to be sold by "

CHARLES It. LACY, 8herin.
Dated Jnly I, 1893.

A. J. Kz~o, Solicitor. pr.i.b’7.50.

Phllsd01phla ~.,
0~mden ..,~..~
]~ddonflsld. ....
Berlin ..... ~.
Atso.~...~
Wo~rford

t

$

~5+J
263;
g-al~i
L_dlt]
7 II51
, ~h

,m. I dl ~.

+0{}1 ~00

B 811

7 45

!

s.m.- am. P-m.-ll-m,+,.m.,pm[Pm

"~: 0 g0 ........ 7f~i 88011
ff’23 ....... 7 4al 8 ~911 "’"

. +., ....
-- .[.,[ I ..... . <++[I [ [

__ ..... ~ fl fill 7 ~|__ __

L~,5 ~ ,....,..~-- fi-2S~ ,=,-14414 ~ ~

~ i-~=J. --+ __
...... ~’- I, IS+I_

[)05 ......... ~ 5,%51 U~OiliD0.~.
855 ............. , 520! g2019~0 ....

4~9

--~.,
51

5:

UP TRAINS.

pm. __+

s 5~]
6 1~t
6 1’-’1
6 t~l

5_~L

NEWAND MV COMPLEXION IS B[rr£s.
the

l~lllt at 50~ and $1~ a

maT~ th~ beware

Garments made in the best manner. REPUBLICAN. Call and get ourScouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rate8 reasonable. Satisfaction guaran, figuresforanything of the kind

i n ~ry cram.
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort

~ : -’-Foe Pile~=~Extemal ~r !ntdmaL" Blind ̄
or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ann ; Itching or

of the R+ccmm. _The_ rclicf h_
cure ccrtain.

~:lla-w~..~0~. ~tt~. Contractlon from Burns. Thcreliefisinstant
., g wondcrfuI and-unequaled.

DILN’___ 0.I.F. |I~|D[I,IIlCK[R’$ I.GIIICI60.-ILK-

Sclentiflo American
For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers. Fistulas,

Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
+ Scald Head. - It is-Infallibl~; .....

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and .Core
Nipples. It is invaluable.

]~W00d ...o.......Papers and magazines Z. BarborOlty
~on ........of all kinds, in .any language, .aoni,om.._l

furnished at reduced
~OVZH-Jm

+-.. ¯

: f,

:, i +’iT.:.

DAVEATa,
TRADE

DE81ON PATI
¯ OOPYRIQHTa.

M’~ ~f~atton and fr~ Handbook wrtt~ toU ~ CO.. ~61 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
~ldelt bureau for securing patent~ in America.
¯ Pn~rY l~cut taken outby ~ IS brought befor~

public by a notice gLve~ free of charge in the

 dcntifi mefi au

¢~old br DrUggl~t¢ or ~t ~b-~fd ou Decelpt of pric~
mmiV[tk/fs; aEv:~:TJ ~l&l ~:~-wtm. + sc, m~,~ roa~+ :

CURES PILES.

Capital~ $50~000
.... Paid in, $3_0,000._

Surplus, $11000.

The Wammonton Aceommodat|on loaves thls

557,1

5 081
i 551

l~ & C,o’a
~ew~. AdyeU~tug Bureau (zo Spmcareo~J,w n~Dn ~]v~r.,~.~,-~,~ li~MI VflDI!,be m Io~ It. In llkll IUfl~

Phllgdelphla at 10:50 a,m. end 5:00 p.m.

YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER
........... AND.

The Leading Re, publican Family Paperofth0UnitedState~ ~i+
+:ONE YEAR FOR O’

............. ~_ _ . _ ....................

Gives+aU_ t hoTownnews~__ Your home_would beim~omplete with0~t-lt.

World. f~plendldly illuztrat~d. NO lntclllgenl,¯ "~ ......
~’~ circulation of any sct~ntlflo paper In the

. Jaunt should be without it. ~Veeklr, ~.00 a
ZelB’; $1.50 ffIX I~onths. Addrea~ MUNN & CO.¯

_._ ]FUB~ ~O11 n~oa~way, ~ew York City.

8PECI:F]C--Hb. 28
In mm l0 ~,~. The only 1.er.~.f.l r~nwdx ror

::- +? ~1 I~O~lntth, O.f o o her cauz+a, tlP~*
.- "r’ m~or+ elate .ndJ.rEe +ia]poWder, l,,r$+.

.... "" ~ ~ l~--~Elhltl, st l~n$ p.tirol d o. rx-c~tl,t ot pri~l.
....... ~lnu~YS, MED. t’~0., I 11 & 110 ~lUlam ~lu. ll,w lm.~

Caveats. and Trod ¢-M arks obtained, ~md all Pat.
cnt business conducted fo~ MOOZnATr FtZS.

OFVlC¢ I$ O~Pl

lion.
r.h~ge.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OSP. PA?[NT OrrlGl, WAIHI,O?OM, D. ~,

M.L. J~cKso~_, Vice-Pres’t
,W. R. Ti~,ToN, Cashier.

DIREOTOBS:
I.J. Byrues,

M. L. Jackson, "
George EIvlne,

Elam 8tookwell~
G. F. Sexton,

C. F. Osgood,
P. S. Tilton

is .a National Family Paper, and gives all the general news of the Uvited
.... 8tales and tlie world. It gtces theeveutn of foreign lands in e nhtsh~;ll;- ’Ig ~

hesse arato departments for "ThoFamilv Clrclo,,.na ,,~...x ....... ,.
(I )) ~ ~ u ".-’ua JL UtllT+~ ,IL’UIKa, "Its ~iPo~me cod Soclety 5olumns command the admlratiou of ¯wives and ...........

diiughtem. Its general political ncws, editorials and dlacusstous a! e c~m~pro-
honslvs, brilliant and exhaustive. Its " "Agncaltural" department has nu
superior in the country., Its "~larket Reports" are recognized authority in
all parts of the land.

A. J. Smith,J. C. Anderson. :For 0ely $1.25, Cash in Advance.
-- " ..... New, York~WeeklyTrtbtln_e)~~/~ ....... :,..-

msithau~rlng~ -- ---~m~th-3ersey-lU~pub1Ie.~n~ __- "" -. , lO5
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an- - "
uum If held-six months, and-8 peroontif ................. ’ ....... Tots- . --. . - $~held one year.

~A special contract enables us to offer tLis sFlendid journal
and the Republican for one year

8ub~lptlons may begin at 8my Ume.
A~drcu all w~e~s to tim ~ ~uth Jersey I~epubHcano

’ , . - ~ . .
. . , . . _ .

+Discount days--Tuesday and
t~riday of each week,

--SOLE AGENTS FOR ....

............ The Sty:

-~ThiB~styie_+oLfencing. is :be coming:~yer~pop_uiar,_ __
being made from sharpened cedar pickets and
heavy wire cabIes ; and when properly put up
makes one of the neatest and most durable fences

................... in_use, either for poul~y_yards or other enclosures.

............... When in -want,=we-willbe-ple~s-Sd t~-~liib~~rices;

- .... Eivins & ~l.oberts,

Cur. Bellevue Ave. and Main Road,

Hammonton~ N, d,

-Stop=to~what-a=~pieee-0f~hanism ....
your watch is ? and that you are injuring it
by letting it ruu too long without having it

cTS~-6-d~

its 127th anuual meeting, Juno 27,1893, PerfeEt Fit Guaranteed.
ordered to be printed the-following out-
line of essouttal points to be "ob~er+ed Mary A-~". Tillery
~ud~mphRMzod-by=the~physieiaus in - Egg
times of threatened invasions of cholera, xvii tlammonton..

ms-pmsente+d -by Dr. D. C. English,
chairman, in the report of the StaudiDg
Committee :
TO PREVENT THE INTRODUCTION OF THECHOLERA INTO A COMMUNITY,

1. Inquire into the sauitary adminis-
LADIEStration in your COmmunity and give your

provement. -- - .A ~’~
_ 2. Obtain theserviceof men ofsterlin~ ..........

character, ann superior executive abi+it£ ............
-,.-+~-----.--.,.-+---+,,.,~.--,~...,,T’~’T’~’ ~ l~.,~rlPl~.T~+f~l"ealth. ....

3. Require trequent inspections and +n our display of Spring Mflli.
scrupulous cleanliness of all places,
publi~- and- private; p~rttcula~ly-every ~tual -has--ne,
street and alley; ever7-sewer, drain,_ been known here before.
cesspool, vault and pit ; every dwelling,
store and office, including the plumbifig; The Prices are considera-
evozy_ yard,outhous~ and-otable. -

wo are
.......... Agmn - .

At E.Stockwell’s

A big ~ now on Organs
and Sewing Machines.

A three drawer Household

attachments, new, /rum
the factory, for ~30.

A handsome six-drawer for
~35,--in either antique oak or
walnut case.

ipward,
easy+-terms to good

Call and see the goods, and
be convinced that I hay, bar-
gains for tho~e who wish them.

-A watch is injured more in one month, when running dirty,
than in a year’s time when properl~ cleaned and oiled.

.......... Why~eglect touhave-it -cleaned, when-yowean
get it done, and guaranteed, for One Dollar ?

ined and close up those which are found cause expenses are trifling, in
to be polluted. , comparison.

5. Establish or perfect a system for
the daffy removal and safe dmposal by The stock is larger and more
fire if pos+ible,+of all ~arbage, sweepings, now than ever, and in-
ra~ and-other domesti~ cludeseverything that ad~ to I .Machines sotd-

Ifd11 ................................
tually disinfect, at public expense, all the happiness and attractive-
infested pc: nest- --o~oman.kind.--Kid
hiclesand premi~. Cause a supply of Gloves and Fine Laces arestandard disinfectauts to be kept ready . sold on
for ~_e bx the hea]tbau~hor~ics~ ¯ tWO new departures.

7. Exclude from the markot~ all un-
wholesome food.

8. Provide and keep in readiness a Mrs. M. E. Thomas.
suitable hospital for communicable dis-
eases, and make engagements.~vith Bellevue Arc,, abeve-Third St.; ..........
s[eiaasand attendants in anticipation of

Never such offers
m a--d+-~+t’6~e.

Hammonton, N. 3.

- James H. Darby, M.D.
~om~¯
" &Surgeon,

Snores or to Dr. Bioling.
HAM~IONTON, N. J.

Havingstocked my yard for the w~t~
with the best grades of

dense. Vice St.

material-arid-rage M fi-ery, -

. "!

9. Instruct the peoplein regard to the
~[.the.diaeaa~4

municability; the value of" thorou
to live; what to eat;

the importance ot using recently cooked

LEHIGH COAL
W_e_ hav eth__e_ facilities for ._ Iamproparedt0_fnrnisk iLm_lar~aar~
almost an~ kind of as low as any_.

Your patronage~ol~cite-~--. - -
Job Printing; W.H. B

Bernshouse’soffice.
...................... _saw Mill ......

water ; the u~Ie~ie~s of deodorizers
and the benefit to be derived from a
liberal use o! soap and water, and from

_ Kiz, kSp eax.v-Jx, i~..-: ......

Plain and Ornamental
:lion

to every reasonable patron.

: ......:_:~{r =_0rdtr m

Plastering and
Br_ a 

Hamnlont~n, N. J.

persons an¢l effectsint~our +communit):+
Isolate every "suspect.,, Keep ready
for zeterenee Circular 45 of the New
Jersey State Board of Health.

To arrest its spread aRer its first ap-

carr~ out rules and directions of physi-
claus and board of health.

2. Promptly and completely isolate all
ease, and abe all

’~suspects.,,
3. Watch all apparently innocent

di~thma~
4; Thoroughly disinfect all eholeraic

discharges ires patients betore emptying
into place of deposit. Completely disin-
fect all vessels bedding and

:l~robm br IloUSb~- Burn all
garments aud articlcs which are soiled
by+outact-w It;h-t h e~ll~-ch arges. Republi nofllce. .... Jb-bbthgier 0 mP+~]3/a.t{en-d + d+ t 0

.... ---+:=.-~-.~ ........................ "’iS+-Iu’ca~cof-dea~hT_ofTpatien~wrap. -. _ . -__

mercury, 1 to 500, and pack the coffin
lull or_ _quickhme ..... Bur)" the body -+ "..
privately, with no-attendants except
those necessary to insure proper bu.rial
at least five feet _the
surface.

6, Give information to the publicasto
) the existence and progrcss of the disease. ’You want

............ Discourage popular f~ar. Provide free GO dF1medical service for the poor and llave i~’ 0 ourr(

promptly rEndEred. Urge upon the If vou want
people the greatest care in the selectionof d, estib,c,ood an., its prop0r prepar- GoodCanned Goods,atiou by cooking;present the danger
from the use of unboilcd Water; the
advantage ol avoiding all excesses.
ESpecially urgo-npou-the-people the ob-
servance of the strictest cleanliuess

God gives pea~,ng.L~_tbg+=w~]~
Many forget-thiB trut.h, and

they have the peace of God.

Tomatoes, Corn,
Peaches, Cherries,

Salmon~ Lobster, ete,

with,--call on

Orders hy mail will r~?,~mpt_
attvnti o~.

Hen~,~ K~’amer~
~lauufaEturcr and Dc~lor in

Posts, Pickets, etc.
BERRY C~AT~..S.

Folson~ N. J.

~, Lumber sawed to order,
Orders received I)y mail promptly flll~d.

Pric_es Low.

HAM MPNTo ~._N. J ...............

’.

~ _FatrchitdSs.old st,~d~ ..... -.Ll. W .--- C O-r~L~E~--~-

Ridin

HARNESS,
A fullaesortmentof hand and ma~hhi| ~ .....

mado,--for w0/li-br dr|ring,

: .,,,.

j’~ J:

I

~’- ......... t .....

I"

¯ +:


